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AUSTRALIA WANTS RAINBOW COMING NORTH
ILD. MOBLEY'S POSITION
ALL-RED CABLE
ON TEMPERANCE ISSUE
AFTER YANKEE POACHERS
_e Mayoral Candidate Makes Clear-Cut Statement—
[Prefers Licenses to Scott Act but will Loyally Enforce Whichever the Citizens Choose—Explains Lax Condition of Affairs

CONNECT AUSTRALIA AND ENGLAND VIA GREENLAND

Sir George Reid, Australian High
Commisaioner in London Says it
Would Decrease by One Third the
Current Rates.

Kestrel Reports That Poachers Are Busy Off Sydney
Island—New Swift Canadian Cruiser Will Take
* Hand in Their Capture—Is Coming on a
Tour of the Northern Waters

Melbourne, Dec. lO.-The CommonThe Vancouver papers came ou renders it very difficult for them to
wealth Government is deeply interested recently with a report to the effect that | catch thc law breakers. It is not necesin the project of an all-red cable from the British Columlia waters are being j sary for them to confine their operations
Great Britain to Australia. Various poached by the Americans. Confirma- to any one spot as fish is plentiful all
schemes hnve been put forward, but each tion of this statement is brought to along the coast, and by the time the
of them in turn has been found difficult Prince Rupert today by thc skipper of : patrol boats get wind of them they are
of execution either on the ground •( the Government patrol boat Kestral I gone like fleeting shadows to batten on
1
cost or for some other reason.
which is taking on twenty tons of coal another shore.
A remarkable proposal has just been • from Mr. Rochester.
The H M. C. S. Rainbow will assist
added to those already advanced. Sir
The skipper says that the Yankees the patrol boats in quelling this illicit
George Reid, lhe Australian high com- arc certainly using the British waters
Court of Revision Today
traffic and it is anticipated that her
missioner in London, suggests that a
At four o'clock this afternoon the new cable be laid from Britain via the ' for illegal Ashing but they are not doing superior speed will enable her to effect
so within his territory. The particular
Court of Revision consisting of Mayor Shetland Islands to Greenland, across .spot which the poachers are favoring some important captures. On her
northern cruise the Rainbow will call at
Stork, >ld. Mobley and Aid. Mclntyre, the inhospitable shores of that mis- | is off Sydney Island where they are Prince Rupert on the 16th of next month.
sat again in the City Hall to consider the named country to Labrador and thence , practically immune from interference.
to Montreal, where connection would The vast stre'ehes of water to be covered
municipal voters' list.
AT PRINCE RUPERT CLUB
be made with the Pacific cable now in I by the three patrol boats now on service
No Powera at Present
use.
regard to the lax enforcement
Interesting Display of Minerals ExIn putting forward his scheme, Sir
kw since licenses were granted three
hibited
George states that he believes the in|ths ago, he explained that the
1
traduction of a rival service would
jr-incial Liquor Law did not apply
Through the courtesy of Mr. D. A.
{reduce one-third the present charges
nunicipalities until certain by-laws
of the Atlantic companies.
j McKinnon a fine case of ore specimens
passed. This fact was not made PROSPERITY OF PRINCE RUPERT
The labor government is anxious
: has been presented to lhe Prince Rupert
until the police commissioners
NOT FOUNDED UPON DRINK
that a state-owned cable should be EXCITING SCENE AT NOON TO- Club. Some of the finest specimens of
fced in to enforce the law two months
put in operation w'th the old country
ore from the Hazelton district are disDAY
and discovered that they were
and
for
that
reason
it
is
inclined
to
Mr.
Blakemore
Refused
the
Right
to
played including "Lead King," "Silver
out powers. "The City Council
Reply aa Meeting Waa not O p e n - regard the proposal of Sir George Reid Transfer Team Bolts Along Third Cup," "American Boy," and Angus
drafted no less than thirty-one
favorably.
' Stewart's "Canadian Boy." Fine ore
IK'S since they came into power last
Frank Confession of Mr. Peck.—
Avenue and Crashes Through a
' samples from the Portland Canal district
, and they have now ready a license
Large Audience Present
Cluster of Other Teams. Remark- | are also represented and the whole case
Paw, which when passed will bring
able Eacapes, One Wagon Smashed. 1 forms a handsome exhib't ol great in
municipality within the Provincial
While Saturday was devoted to provterest to visitors lo Prince Rupert.
No one regrets more than I, the ing that Prohibition, or that any measure
Just at noon today one of Lindsay
state of affairs that has been: no that tended in that direction, was the
Bros.' heavy teams look fright and
Band of Love Begins
will do more to enforce the law, worst form of intemperance, last night
bolted
along Third avenue from Fulton
•be we are given the necessary author- was utilized by the Scott Act petitioners
At four o'clock tomorrow afternoon
sreeet to the junction. Right through
1
Ensign Johnstone invites girls and boya
in justifying their ways to a large
he declared.
the business section the horses stampeded
of
from ti to 1. years to come to the hall
The Alderman's frank statement creat- audience in the Empress Theatre.
going at a breakneck pace, with the
I an excellent impression and proved
Contrary to general expectation the
heavy covered wagon swaying and behind the Salvation Army Citadel
fond question that the public is meeting was not open and the chairman,
leaping beh'nd them like a ship in a gale. for enrolment if Lieutenant Wright's
"I have never been able lo
ensely interested in the attitude of Mr. G. R. Naden, stated so at the outset
Everybody was out after them as "Band of Love" classes for drill and
[ prospective rulers.
convince myself that what we call
so that thele might be no bickering
they thundered across Sixth street, and calisthenics. There is no entrance fee
later. In spite of that precaution, howshaving the sewer cut by a hair's breadth for joining.
A Pariah Aristocrat
iii'i'l abstinence is essential to
ever,
the
bickering
came
along.
Mr.
took the rise to Seventh street without I
Jr. Clayton, a young man imbued
morality. The moderate and nc
slacking their mad rush in the slightest.
Thc Question of the Hour
lli u deep sense of the aristrocratic Blakemore who was in the theatre
casional use of alcoholic liquors is
Pell mell through the mud went a score
Both Provincial Chiel of Police Wynn
ociations and historic traditions of questioned the fairness of having the
of helpers half a mile behind.
j and Municipal Chief McCarvell report
not to be conden ned. In coun,
pnee Rupert, thought that the Scott wind driven through his arguments
Halfway down thc slope of Third \ "nothing doing" for thc past week-end.
dispute was one that could and without having an opjiortunity to patch
tries
like
France
and
Italy
where
avenue towards Eighth street a whole I Well-behaved Prince Rupert is conght to be settled without the inter- them up again. Mr. Blakemorc's questhe people as a rule drink wine
bunch of horses and vehicles was centrating on the Scott Act controversy,
Dtion of outsiders or newcomers. The tion lengthened out and began to
clustered, and into the midst of them
no serious harm rpsults from the
pression of this rather parochial assume thc proportions of a speech when
and no doubt thc Provincial dislrict is
plunged the runaway team headlong.
btiment did not make Mr. Blakemore, the chairman cut him off and applied
looking on with interest.
practice. Even in Rome—even
the
closure
by
commanding
the
audience
There wasn't time to do a thing but
po was on the platform beside th?
to
rise
and
sing
thc
National
Anthem
at
the
Vatican
-wine
>s
not
projump,
and
teams
and
drivers
just
Hi-tar, even blink. The speaker also
Notice to the Public
jumped in all directions.
biihus'zed his personal independence which they did in so hearty a manner
hibited.
Fearing
any misunderstanding in
Lynch Bros." light delivery van stood
HI at ing that although his name was that Mr. Blakcmore's voice was drowned
regard to the meeting held 'n the Empress
in
the
way.
The
horse
saw.
Ihe
runaway
pwn as a member of the Citizens'
M r . Peck Made Speech
"I long since came to undercoming and leapt off the street, van and Theatre Sunday evening, the Local
•••li'iii- it had been put there without
In
the
role of a business man who had
stand lhat, putting aside Ihe
1
a m l t n a t n e cou
all, smashing the plank path to the Option League wishes to inform the
cognizance
'd ""'>' suffered through the ramifications of
point
of
principle,
it
was
virtually
Svea
restaurant, and breaking the tip public that this meeting was called to
it member if his views were found the liquor traffic both personally and
discuss the Local Option question and
of
the
shaft.
'mpossible
to
enforce
a
total
be in accord with the doctrines of impersonally Mr. C. W. Peck made a
A timber drag of Moore Bros, was it was distinctly understood that it was
abstinence law in a community
hai body. Whether they are in accord personal confession, which interested thc
struck
fair by the runaway, and cut not a joint meeting. At the invitation
discord is a trifling problem that his audience and proved the speaker's
or in a state. Look at Maine,
clean
in
two. The Pioneer Laundry of the liquor men we sent two speakers
ttcrance did not very clearly elucidate. sincerity. As he himself asserted, his
for instance, and you will see how
light van escaped by a miracle, and the to their meeting on Friday evening
had to be checked for indulging in proportions did not warrant the actrue this is. The attempt to
other
teams took to the side walks for and as a matter of courtesy we have
ersonalkies.
cusation that all prohibitionists were
enforce such a law must consafety. Still madly stampeding Lindsay's extended to them an invitation to send
Two Workmen Oratora
lean fanatics, and of course he did not
team dashed on, their course taking the a speaker to our meeting at the Masequently lead to one of the worst
After Mr. Blakemore had analyzed think he was a fat fanatic cither.
terrified horses straight for the deep fill jestic Theatre th's | Monday) evening,
things—illegality or hypocrisy,
p d dissected the Scott Act in a manner
by Lynch Bros.' store. It looked like which they have consented to do.
Dr. Spencer Hit Out
possibly to both."
•W left no doubt as to its "inquisiOur other meetings are not joint meet
a bad smash due in about ten seconds.
Dr. Spencer was the last speaker. In
orial" nature the meeting was thrown
By good fortune, however, the clatter ings. We did not intrude on the meet•pen for discussion and two young rebutting the arguments of his opponFather Hartman said last Friof the flying hoofs attratced the atten- ings called by thc liquor interests and
Vorking men, one for and the other ent, Mr. Blakemore, he declared that
tion
of the store men and George Eke- presume they do not wish to intrude on
day evening in Mclntyre Hall:
•gainst, enlivened the proceedings with the foundation of Prince Rupert's
man dashed out in time to stop the ours. This is British fair play.
"I say to my people, make up
Jiuman interest stories which not only prosperity was not bound up with the
runaway before the horses plunged into
Secretary Press Committee
effected the sincerity of the speakers liquor traffic. Prosperity for Prince
your minds and vote according to
the dump. The team and van were
Rupert
had
been
assured
long
before
at the same time evinced an unyour conscience. Decide honestly,
unhurt, but one of the horses had cast
The Camosun left Prince Rupert
usual power of observation coupled with there was a license in the city at all;
a shoe at the point where Moore's wagon
vote freely. AB for me I am
yesterday
morning for Vancouver witk
vivid form of expression born no and if the city's future depended upon
was smashed. The shoe was found
opposed to the Scott Act."
IJoubt of intimate acquaintance with its association wi'h the liquor traffic
lying there in the plankway splintered passengers and mails. The Senator is
"Of course," said one of them with then he was sorry for that future and
by the pounding hoof.
expected to arrive here tonight.
] r i , _ _ , • __,s• _- i»*
"arming frankness, "we all know why for the men of Prince Rupert.
fa the Scott Act is passed in preferto the existing Provincial Liquor
I shall see that it is enforced, and
j the contrary the people of Prince
,ert decide to stand by the Pro
Idal Liqour Law I shall do the same
fit." This remark coming from
|Brman Mobley at the meeting of
anti-Scott's on Saturday in the
Jntyre Hall was perhaps the most
pficanl utterance that relieved a
evening's debate. Mr. Mobley
»d the occasion to make known
riersonal attitude upon the question.
J is in favor of retaining the present
I and giving it a fa;r trial.

these men (indicating the platform
party) are against the Scott Act: they
are interested." Curiously enough the
speaker was against the adoption of the
Scott Act on the solid ground that open
bars were better than blind pigs.
Dr. Mclntyre presided over the
meeting and the hall was crowded.

DR. SPENCER ON
LIQUOR QUESTION

HORSE AND VAN
LEAP FOR LIFE

Cardinal
Gibbons
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DRESSES
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= THE COSY CORNER = ' EVENING
£
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The Royal

L

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO T H E INTERESTS O F WOMEN

Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street
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HOTEL

CAFE

T H E BEST
SITUATION
T H E FINE S T ROOMS
T H E BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
W A T E R BATHS

Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant a r e superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. I t is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties
QUICK LUNCH

MODERN PRICES

Proprietors

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES

PHONE No. 2

THE BIG SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT
...A Place to Buy At and Save Money...
SUGAR- B. C. Granulated, 20 1b. sack

$1.25

CREAM-B. C , Large 20 oz. tin

10

B. C, Large 20 oz. tins, case
4.50
St. Charles or Jersey, 9 tins
1.00
St. Charles or Jersey, case
5.00
St Charles or Jersey, hotel size
4.75
Wethey's Mince Meat, per package
10
Davies Pork and Beans, 2 Ib. tin
10
Mixed Peel cut in drums
20
Spanish Olives, 40 oz. jar
75
Spanish Olives, 80 oz. jar
1.35
FINEST TABLE APPLES—SpitzenburgsS, Wine Saps, and
Arkinsaw Blacks
2.69
Other Varieties, 1.75 and
2.00
Chillawhack Potatoes, per sack
1.75
JUST RECE1VLD,

Car of Ashcroft Potatoes, Ib
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A "Wireless" W o m a n
Miss Leta Serrans, 20 years old, has
taken the United States civil service
cxaminati n to qualify as a government
wireless telegraph operator. She will be
the first Wi'inan wireless operator in
California, perhaps in he world.
Miss Se mas has been for more than
a year an expert telegraph operator
in the San Francisco office of the Western
Union Telegraph Company. She has
devoted her spare moments to the study
of wireless telegraphy. Her application
for service is before the lighthouse
department.
As one of the three applicants for the
position of wireless operator who had
complied with the requirements and
received permission from Washington to
take the examination, Miss Serrans is
attracting considerable attention.
As a government wireless operator
Miss Serrans will be assigned to duty
at one of the lighthouse w!reless stations along the coast and through the
lonely months of the winter she will
receive and dispatch the messages of
the sea.
H i n t s For Housewives
Never leave medicine, drink, or food
uncovered in the sick-room.
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Clean tins with soap and whiting,
rubbed with a piece of soft flannel.
Parmes n che se, which is useful
only for cooking, should always be kept
grated in a bottle, so that it will always
be ready for use.
Do not be tempted to experiment with
every furniture polish. Never use anything on furniture that you do not
know all about. Doing over ruined
furniture is costly and varnish is easily
hurt.

A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors, Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIIM CIS. WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

To keep a meal hot for a late comer,
fill a soup plate nearly full of hot water,
place the dinner plate with its contents
on top of t e hot soup plate and cover
closely with still another p!ate.

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

CHRISnvUS NOVELTnai
In Fancy Work ami

U l
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UNDERSKIRTS
Silks and Taffetas from K up

Mrs. S.

SNAPS

OUR DAILY R E C E I P E
LOTS

BLOCK

BBC,

Hia

23 and 24
5
fi
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A C h o c o l a t e Nugget
Mix two tablespoons of cornstarch
7 16
« Vm
with a cup of sugar, melt one squcre of 3
4 18
1 12,-. m
unsweetened chicolate over a teakettle,
7
Ui p
7,
8,
9,10
38
scald a pint of milk an.l pour gradually
8
_•) p
2 51
over the melted chocolate, st'rring con 1
stantly so it will be smooth; then stir
the mixed sugar and cornstarch into
t h e chocolate mixture and cook about
W« have other, on our liiu,
20 minutes. Cook this ia a double
but th.itt> ar. the mat
boiler and stir constantly until it thickattractive today.
ens and is a smooth dark brown
frappe cups with whipped cream.
Souvenir Spoons in great variety a t
_,..^™

Piver's, Roger & Gallet's perfume*,
Emborideries and colored garments soaps and sachet powders at Orme's
Drug Store.
should he ironed on the wrong side.
Covering the pan in which the fish
is cooking will make the fish soft.

from J35 Up

HANDKERCHIEFS
In boxes, pure lin.n, tltti l0 nj ^
banquets. He is a past master, especially New Plaids for girls' school r w
in the art of conjuring up amiable
New Silk Waisu
mysteries and preparing charming little
surprises. And in all these trivial
enterprises he vindicates the old French
theory that true courtesy consists in
taking a certain amount of p.ins t o so
order our words and our manners that
others "be content with us and with
themselves."
The American husband is particularly
solicitous t o d o t h e proper thing: t h e
French husband to do the agreeable
thing.

A clam shell placed inside the kettle R. W. Cameron & Company.
will prevent the formation of lime.

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.

M . NADEN C G f l |
Lin. ted.
Second A r a . .

Prinea Rup-t U I

»mwr»»»rn»»i

The Boscowitz S.S.Co.
fooooeooooooooooooooooooof

Cuadiu General Dectric Co. Limited, Canada Fo_-rdry Ct., United
TORONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF
All classes of Ele-tticsl Apoaralua.
Railway Supplies, Pumps. En.tnaa,
Boilers. Concrete Misers, Ornamental Iron and Bronae Work. Etc.

W. CLARK DURANT • Agent

will despatch two steamm
weekly between Victoria. Vancouver and all Northsm B. C
ports, calling at PrinceRuptrt
and Stewart.
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
classed 100 Al at Llvodi,h
Leaving Prinea Rapwt >oj
bound on Friday, rot furtMt
particulars apply to
PEa. MOORE 1 CO.. PWCt HM
Hssd Office si Victoria. B.C
•)a)4«444«44444444444444M
rH0S

p. o. BOX a .

"

F. W. HART

ROOM 4. HdimRE BLOC* • P. 0. NX 724

oooooeooooooooooooooooooe ;Hou8e Furnishings CorepW

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

me BIS FURNITURE •

WHOLESAU

English and American Billiards
French Husbands
PRODUCE
The French husband has a faculty Eight Tables
SECOND A V E .
that amounts almost to a genius for
FRUIT
bestowing the delicate attentions which
cost little except the exercise of a modiFEED .
Phone No. 1
cum of tact and thoughtfulness, b u t
which carries joy to every true woman's
heart. He not only thinks to take
home to her often (in thc absence of
the means to make a larger offering) a
T H I R P AVE.
10-cent bunch of violets, pinks or roses
We beg to announce to the
public t h a t w e have purfrom the flower market or the itinerant
Mis. Henny W-nner.te»
chased t h e transfer and
flower vender's barrow on his route, but
-Swa-lah SpMislisI^
storage business of J . K.
he presents them gallantly with t h e
Beatty and will conduct i t
Electric.1. Fsclal anil Sr"'pJ/?)!,™"*compliment and the caress the occasion
in future under the above
Ir^Minc W--«t« w y » g '„';_.-»
name. All business both
calls for; and this makes them confer a
from
old
and
new
patrons
pleasure out of all proportion to their
Room. No. 4. E x c h a n g e ^
will receive prompt and
intrinsic worth.
courteous attention.
S. E. PARKER
He remembers her birthday or fete L. F. MARTIN
day with a potted plant, a bit of game,
a box of bonbons, cake from the pastryF W. HART
cook's or a bottle of good wine. H e is Rupert Marine Iron Works
UNDERTAKER * EMBALM"
-ANDCONN-"
marvelously fertile in expedients for
making the time pass quickly and agree- Supply Company, Limited
ably for her. He has a thousand amusHAYS CREEK
ing and successful devices for helping P. O. BOX SIB - PRINCE RUPERT
her to renew her youth. He projects
McConkey's Chocolates in C b ^
unique and joyous Sunday and holiday
boxes at Ormcs'Drug More.
excursions. He improvises dainty little
READ T H E OPTIMIST

* Pacific Transfer Co. H. H. MORTON

o***
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==JUST A FEWi
Lota
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
1 and 2
7
27 and 28

i

»

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute t o its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

If you t r y the Royal
you will go again.

CORLEY ft BURGESS

IP

Block
5
12
27
30
34
6
46
3
49
28

Section
1
1
1
1
1
6
6
6
7
8

Price
$8000
9500
7500
10,000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

8

C. D. RAND, Broker
•sa«s)s»assaa<«saJa»>aaaasa»a>ty>jiaa_tjss<,aaaaVi*
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THE
COAL NOTICE
l Chariotta Ialanda Land District District of
Skaana
notice that I, Thoa. R. Davsy of Qusen
a, ncciipsiiiin notsry public intend to
permission to prospect for coal and
un on the followim doscribed lands:
neneinR at a post plantsd two miles north
s miles oast ol Section 13, Townahip 7,
i Island, and marked No. 6, T. R. _>., S.
ner, thenee east 80 chaina. thsnee north
., thence west 80 ehaina, thence aouth
i to point of commencement, containing
more or leas.
i 28.1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Nov. IT.
Wilaon (lowing, Agent

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

-keena U n d Diatrict—District of Hanka Is aad
Take notice that Jamea Marshall of SeatUs
Wssh, occupstion reel estate dealer, Intenda to
aptly for permission to purchsse the following
-ascribed lsnds:
Commencing at a post planted about aeven miles
eaat and ono mile aouth from the mouth ot an Inlet,
which point ia about ten milea aouth and two milea
west from End Hill, Banka Ialand, thence east 80
ehains, thence south 80 ehaina, thence weat 80
ehains, thenca north 80 chaina to point ol commeneement.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
JAMES MARSHALL
Pub. 11.
B. I_ Tingley, Agent

Skeens Land District—District ol Banka Ialand
Take notiee that K. Johnniea ol Graceville, Minn.
occupaUon restaurant keeper, intends to appy for.
permisaion to purchase the following described
lsnds:
Commencing st s post planted about Ave mllaa
ssst snd two miles south Irom the mouth of an
Inlet, which point la about ten milos south and two
miles west trom End Hill, Banks Ialand, thanea
eaat 80 ehaina, thence south 80 chains, thence weat
80 chains, thenoe north 80 chslna to point of
commencement.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910
F. JOHNNIES
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeens U n d District -District ot Coaat
I Skeena U n d District —Diatrict nt Coast Range 6
Take notiee that Donald Clacher. ol Hrof.cnTake nntice lhat Churl™ It. (illliert ol Vanridge landing Prince Rupert, 11. G . occupation 1 couver, B. t'., occupation broker, intends to apply
tarmer, intends to apply for permiasion to purchsse i for permission to purchase the foUowing described
the following described lsnds:
I lands:
Commencing ut s pout planteil about five milm
Commencing at a post plsnted st the S. W. corin a aouth easterly direction from Hr-cken- ner of U t 39H0, thence esst 40 chuins, I Inure south
ridge Uniting, and at the southwest corner of 40 ohsins, thonce west 60 chaina more or less lo
Lot :i(iii.'i, thonco south 80 chains, thenee east 80 ahore of Ukolxc U k e , thence tollowlnK the shore
chaina, thonce north 60 chaina mom or leaa to the of said lake in a northerly direction lo point of
south esst corner ot U t -062, thonco west 40 chsins commencement, containing 200 acrea more or loss.
more or less, along the lot line 3062 thence north Dsted S -pi. 1», 1910. (CHARLES. R. GILBERT
20 chaina, more or less, along lot line 3062 to Pub. Oct 1.
Mancell Clark. Agent
the soath east comer of U l 3065, thence west
40 chaina more or leaa, along lot lino 3065 to the
place ot commencement, conUining 560 seres Skeena Land District -District of Queen Charlott
more or lass.
Inlands
Take nutice that Catherine Bowman of VanDated Oct. 26, 1910.
DONALD CLACHER
couver, H. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply
Pub. Nov. 17.
tor permiHsii.ii to purchaae thc following described
lands:
Commencing at a poet planted on the shore near
Skeens U n d District—District ot Hsnks Island the mouth of Juskatala Hay, at about tho northTake notiee that John Gebeke of Barry, Minn., went corner of Timber License No. 30895, thenoa
occupation farmer, intonds to apply for permission 1 aaat 80 chains, thence north 20 chaina more or leaa
to purchsse the following doscribed landa:
i to the shore, tbence westerly following the shore
Commencing at a poat planted about aix mUea [ back to the place of commencement, conulnlng
east snd two mUes north from the mouth of an i 160 acren more or leaa.
inlet, which point Is about ten milea aouth and two ! Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
CATHERINE ROWMAN
miles west Irom End HUI, Banks Islsnd, thencs 1 Pub. Nov. 6.
A. E. Jeaaup. Agent
west 80 chsins, thsnee north 80 chsins, tbence
aast 80 chsins, thenee south 80 chsins, to point of
commencement.
Skeena Land Diatrict District of Coaat Range &
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
JOHN GEHEKE
Take notice that Harry N-vi-r of Prinoe Rupert,
Pub. Oet. 11
~ .L. Tingley, Agenl B.C., occupation ptaaterer. intenda to apply for
permiasion to purchaae the following deacribed

Caasiar U n d District—District ol Csssisr.
Take notice thst Thomss Y. McClymont of
Skeena U n d Diatrict—Diatrict ot Hanks Ialand
Prince Rupert, B. C., occupaUon Broker, intenda
Take noUea that Bryan Ruddy ol Barry., Minto apply for permission to purchase the following neuots. occupstion farmer, intenda to spply for
. notice that I, Thos R. Davey ol Queen daacrlbed land:
permission to purchase the following described
itiv. occupaUon notary public. Intend to
Commencing at a post planted one mile In easttor permission so pro-pact tor eoal snd erly direction from Hylands Ranch and about 20 lands
Commencing at a poat planted aix mUes north
um on the lollowing described land.
chains south Taltan River thence north 80 chains
nencing at a post planted two milea north thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina. of the mouth of sn Inlet, which point Is sbout tan
> miles east ol Section IS, Township 7, thsnee eaat 80 ehains to point of commence- miles south snd two miles west of End HUI, Bsnks
Islsnd, thence west 80 chsins, thence south 80
„ Ialand, marked No. 6, T. R. I)., s. E. ment, snd containing 640 acres, more or less.
thence weat 80 ehaina. thenco north 80 Dsted Sept. 29, 1910 THOS. M. McCLYMON'l chsins, thence esst 80 chsins, thence north 80
chsins to point of commencement.
, thenee east 80 chsins, thence aouth 80 Pub. Oct 25.
Wilfrid C. McDonsld. Agen
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
BRYAN RUDDY
I Ui point ot commencement, conUining 640
Pub. Sept. 15.
II. I. Tingley, Agsnt
iore or leaa.
Skeens
U
n
d
District—District
of
Bsnks
Islsnd
Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Tske notice thst Guy Jseob of Barry, Minn. Skeana U n d Distriet—District of Banks Island
Take notice that Joseph Tsylor ol Seattle, W s s h ,
ov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing. Agent occupstion fsrmer, intends to spply for permission
purchsss the lollowinii described lands:
| oecupsUon editor, intends to'spply lor permission
, Char otte Ialanda Land Diitne*— District of to Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
six
mUas
|
^
p u r c h u e t h . ( 0 u o w i n g described landa:
Skeena
one mile north from the mouth of ari Inlet, j Commencing at a poat planted about a ven
notice thst I, Thos R Dsvey of Queen east andpoint
is1 about ten miles south snd two m u ( , „ , a n d o n e m i l e Kxllh lnm . „ , raoutn o ( „
e. occupation notsry public, ntend to iwhich
1
™ ' " . I" -- End HUI, Banks Island, thenoa , MeU w h | c h p 0 | n t j , a b o u t t-,. miim M u t n , n d t w 0
Skeens U n d Diatrict—District of Bsnks Islsnd
Commencing at a pout planted 10 chaina waat
.or permiasion to prospect lor coal snd east
80 chains, thenee north 80 chsina, thsnee „,••_, „ _ , t fmm Enrl Hill Ranks Island, thenee
Tske notice that Sarah Barry of Seattle, Waah., of the northeast corner of John Furlong's aurveyed
-urn on tho lollcwing described lsnd:
west
80 chsins. thence south 80 chsins to point of
. 80 chsins, thence south 80 chsins, thence esst occupation widow, Intends to apply tor permiaaion ' pre-emption (Black's recent survey August 22, 1910)
pmuncingat a poat planted three miles eaat commencement.
. . . . . . „ „ - , 80 chsins, thenca aorth 80 ehains to point of to purchsse the foUowing describ-d lsnds:
liipii 13, Township 7, Graham Ialand, marknd Dsted Sept. 7, 1910.
on the eaat aide of Lakelse Lake, thencc waat 80
UT JACOB | commencement.
Commencing at s post plsnted sbout three mUes chains more or leaa, thence north 40 chains, thenco
T. K. D., S. W. comer, thenee east 80 chaina,
B. L. YtnRley. Agant Dsted Sept. 8, 1910.
- north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, Pub. Oct. 11.
JOSEPH TAYLOR ssst Irom the mouth of an Inlet whleh point la : eaat 30 chaina, thence south -10 chains to point of
I south HO chaina to point of commencement,
B. L. Tingley, Agent about ten milea aouth and two mUes weat from commencement, containing 120 acrea more or low.
Pub. Oct. 11.
End HUI, Banks Islsnd, thanee waat 80 chaina,
jilng M0 acres more cr lesa.
Skeens U n d District—District of Bsnks Ialand
HARRY LEVER
I Oct. 28, !!>10
THOS. R DAVEY
Tske notice that Archibald Henderson of Seattle, Skeens U n d District—District ol Bsnks Islsnd thence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 1 Pub. Nov. o.
Chaa. M. WUaon. Agent
thenca north 80 chaina to point ot commencement.
^^
Tske notice thst Mabel Corbett of Seattle,
Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent Wash., oecupsUon machinist. Intends to spply for
Dated
September
7,
1910.
SARAH
BERRY
permission to purchsse the foUowing described j y/^'
occupaUon" married wornan! mlenae'
B. L. Tingley, Agsnt
.
, , . .
spply tor permission to purchase the lollowing I Pub. Oct 11.
Skeena Land Diatrict — District of Coast Range &
I Chorlntto Ialanda I-ind District—District ol ***£*'
Commencing
at
s
post
plsnted
sbout
seven
I
described
lsndsTake notice thai Leonard Vaughan of Hammond,
Skeena
h
m u<
u h
"
•
S
_
S
*
5
.
:
'
r
~
.
,
»
"
°
'
Iron,
the
mouth
of
Commencing'
s
t
a
post
plsnted
sbout
three
I
notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Quven
It. ('., occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
Skoena
Land
Dtstrict.-Diatrict
of
Coaat.
l n d o n , m m , M u t h ( r o m a, m o u U l
in occupation notary public, Intend to sn inlet, which point Is slwut ten miles south snd | m U B 1 M
iMTtmmion to purchaae the fallowing aoscrihed
Take
notice
that
Solomon
Museallrm
of
Frinro
two
miles
west
from
End
Hill.
Bsnks
Islsnd.
thence
„,
„
,
„
_
_
,
an lnl
whlch polnt u
bout
mU(
m t r
... permiasion lo pn-pect for coal and
Kiil'.Tt, It OM occupation merchant, intenda tit
weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chaina, thanee east , n d t w 0 m i l e , W M t ( r o m E n d H u ) Uanka Ialand.
um on the following described lsnd:
Commencing at a poat planted on tha north
apply for permiuion to purchaae the following
MMh
80 chainljnenring ct a post plsnted three miles east 80 chains, thenee aouth 80 chaina to point of u , , , , , , wmt m c h a l l U i thmet
ahore of I_akalar Lake and about 10 chaina In a
described
lands:
_._.-.r.-.n-#__ ' thence esst 80 chsins, thenee north 80 chsins to I
num Vi. Township 7, Graham Island and commencement.
weatorly
direction from the S. W. corner of Lot
Commtneinft: at a post planted about four feet
•d No. 8, T. R. Iv. S E. corner, thence west DstedSept. 8, 1910 ARCHIBALD HENDERSON - a m 0 I commencement.
from the corner post of the Indian Keaerve numb- 3982. thence weat 20 chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina.
islns. thence north 80 ehaina, thence eaat 80 Pub. Oet 11.
B. I_ Tmgley. Agent 5 , ^ c ^ 7 | i 9 1 0 .
MABEL CORBETT er 4 Newton, thence south 6(1 chains, thence west thenco east 20 chaina more or Ion to the shore of
thence aouth 80 chaina to point ot eomj Pub. Oct 11.
B. I.. Tingley, Agent about 10 chains to Walker's pre-emption (survey* Lakelae Lake, thence following the ahore of said
nent, containing 640 acres more or less.
Skeens U n d Distriet—District ol Banks Islsnd
ed lot number 3996) range .'•. thencc aoulh fio lake to point of commencement, containing lAO
Skeena U n d District—District of Coaat
Take notlee thst E. R. Loomls of Bsrry, Minn, '
. 28. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
chains, thence eaat about 10 chains to point of acrea more or leaa.
Tske notice thst Joaeph E. MarchUdon ol Prinee commencement, containing 70 acres more or less. Dated SepL 19. 1910.
LEONARD VAIHSHAN
Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing. Agent occupation farmer, Intends to apply tor permission
Rupert, B. C , occupation farmer, Intenda to apply
Manccl) Clark, Agent
to purchaae the following, described lands:
SOLOMON MUSSAU-KM Pub. Oct. 1.
Commencing at a post plsnted sbout six miles for permiaaion to purchase the following dee- Date Oct. 3rd. 1910.
I Chariotta Islanda Land Diatrict—Diatrict of asst and one mile north from the mouth ot an j crlbed landa:Pub. Oct, 22nd.
Skeana
Skeena l-and Diatrict -District of Coast Range &
Inlst which point la about ten milea aouth and two
Commencing at a poat plantsd about 3 nulea
. notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen miles west from End HUI, Bsnks Islsnd, thsnee ' up thc Ex Chum Slk River from its mouth snd
j Take notice that Charta* Nf. Wilson of Prnce
itte Islsnds. occupation notary public. Inland ssst 80 ehaina, thanee aouth 80 chains, thence was | on the left bank of river going up stream' V -nee
Skeena I-and District— District of Coaat
I Rupert, B. ('., occupation real relate agent, intenda
for permission to prospect for coal and 80 chaina, thsnee north 80 chsins to point o \ south
40
chsins, tbence esst
40 chsins, I Take nolice that I, Napoleon I)upran, of Princ : to apply for permlsnion to purcha.se the following
ii on the following described lsnd:
commencement
, thence
north
40
chsins more or leaa to Kuport, II. C , occupation merchant. Intend to j described lands:
-.jrnetn. st s post plsnted three miles esst Dated Sept. 7. 1910.
Commencing at a pout planted at the northeast
E. I t I.OOMIS
'iver bank, thence westerly alang river bank to i apply for pennisnon to purchaae the following
ttion 13, Township 7, Grshsm Ialand and Pab Oet 11.
describod lands:corner nf Johnson's aurveyed lot No. 6H4, thence
B. L. Tingley, Agent place ol commencement.
1 No. 9, T. U. l v . N. E. corner, thence weat
Date Aug. 15. 1910. |Sg.l|"Joa.'pli E. Marchildon" ! Commencing at a post planted on tha luft bank west 30 chaina more or leaa to 10 chains eaat of
r s ihence south 80 chaina, thence esst 80
of the KxrhiiiiiMk Kiver, about three milea Irom Pete I>eHoor'a surveyed pre-emption (Black'a
ihence north 80 chsins to point of com* Skaana U n d Diatrict—Diatrict ot Coast Range 6 P u b - A u " ' 2 2
ita mouth; thence north 80 chains; thence eaat 40 ; recent survey Augunt 25, 1910) on the east side
icnt, containing 640 seres more or loss.
Take notico that George Owen Johnaton o l ;
chains; thence south BO chaina; thence weat along [ of 1 _.k. !•- Lake, thence north HO chains to the
IOct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
the shore of the rivor 40 chaina, to tho point of l aouth tine of William (iainey's lot aurveyed Auguat
[^^mmmmmlT^miJmm^^mttS
Skeena U n d District-District of Coast. Ranee 5. commencement,
containing three hundred and < 20, 19)0, thence eaat 30 chains, ihence south 80
•ov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent W t t » . J g M W to purchsse thc foUowing
Take notice that U u l s Sweder of Prince Runi chains to point of commencement, containing 240
issaailiai asssoai
„ , _ „ , _ J „ „ . _,,,_ „„ ! ert. occupation tailor, intends In applv for per- '. twenty screa, more or laaa
Date
September
8, 1910.
Napoloon Pupra* acres more or laaa.
I Chsrlotte Islsnds Lsnd District—Dstrict of E ^ R W e r o " . ^
» » « * K B the followin, described;
Pub. Sep. 24. 1910.
CHAS. M. WILSON
Ski
-a.
._. an _._.____
*_._.,____ W
W . _ . , CA _.,....,_.
Is-IKIH
; Pub. Nov. S.
notice lhat I. Tho* R. D«vey of Quoon * ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ V ™ V
« * * * * • * , '"commencing at a poit planted at south-east
-CCupation notary public, intend to • — « T t t M t g t f r U l l k OJ.BsttWW BJWT, tiMPW C ( ) r n e r ) ) f ) ( ) t , 7 3 9 > SflDttl weal forty chains,
for permission to B n J S T " f o r 'coaTinc! I dong *»nk of Extrews River south to point of thence south forty chains, thence east forty Skeona Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Raaka Ialand
i commencement, containing 340 acre* more or leas.
Take notlee that William Ruaeell of Seattle, ; Skeena Lam) District District o( Coast Range 6
juni on the following--^T-iijaL__i
described ..__..
land:
G E 6 R C E OWEN JOHNSTON c n a ' n s , thence north forty chains to commence- Wash.,
occupation manager, intenda to apply for
hmeririry at a poet planted two mllaa north !>..•.*, *4..Mi 19 iiili
Take notice that Dan McDnugall of Prince Ru*
ment. containing lbu acres.
permiaaion
to purchaaa the following deacribed | pert, B. Ca. occupation carpenter, intends to apply
Brcc milea oaat of Section 13, Townahip 7 S k f w H
A H J«hnrfn« A«mf Date Sept. 17. 1910.
LOUIS SWEDER anda:
arked No. 10, T. I t . D . N . W . corner, thenoe Pub. Oct. 17.
for
neiTnisat'in to purchase the following 'iWnU-o
A. H. Johnaton. Agent p u b g J J , f t m o
_
t o W | ) h Di)m|U( A( ent
Commencing at a poat planted on tne shore of
•0 chains, thence aouth 80 chaina, thence eaat
Principe Channel about 200 yards north of End
ains, thence north 80 chaina to point of eom- Skeana Land DUtrict Dwtnct of Coaat Range 6
Commencing at a post planted two chains west
• » . , _ .
Hill, Banka Island, thence weat 80 chaina, thence
'n.'tit containing 640 acrea more or laaa.
Take notiee that Ernestine M. Grable, married Skeena U n d Dstrict—Diatrict of Banks Island aeulh 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence ' of the aouth east comi<r of William McPhoe's
Oct. 29, 1910,
THOS. R. DAVEY woman of San Francaico, V. S. A., occupation
: surveyed purchaae (Rlack's recent survey about
Take notice that Dominica Alberigi of Seattle.
80 chaina to point of commencement.
; August 20, 1910) on the rest side of l_aketse l_ake,
lov. 17
Wilson Gowing, Agent meawnse, Intenda to apply for permission to pur- Waah., occupation grocer, intenda to apply for north
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
WILLIAM III SSr.l.l ; thence west 40 chaina more or lass tn K Langlry'a
chase the following doscribed landa:
permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed Pub. Oct. 11.
. B. L. Tingley, Agent purchase •Black's survey August 20, 1910) thenco
1
Commencing at a poat planted on the south side lands:
aouth KO chaina, thence eaat 40 chaina, thence
i Charlotte Islands I_*nd Diatrict—Diatrict of of the G. T. P. right-oMway 73 1-2 milea from
Commencing at a poet plantod about two mlloa
! north HO chains to point of commencement, con1
Skeena.
Prince
Rupert
on
the
north
aide
of
the
Skeena
'
"O"
"
from
End
HUI,
Banka
Ialand,
thence
weat
K
O
notice that I, Thoa. 11. Davey of Queen River, thenee eouth 20 chaina more or leaa to the chains, thence aouth JO chaina. thence eaat 80 Skeens U n d District—District of Hanks Ialand taining .'t'.lii acres more or less.
chaina, thence north 80 chains to point of comrlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
DAN M'DOITGALL
Take notice that Martin II. Larkin of Hopkins,
of the Skeena River, thenee 80 chaina more or
*
-»--1— *-» -* __««. Minn.,
Jy for permiaaion to proapect for coal and bank
ft.
William McPhee, Agent
occupation Bremen, intenda to apply for Pub Nov.
leaa along the bank of the Skeena River in a north- mencement.
bleum on the following deacribed land:
DOMINICA ALBERIGI permission to purchsse the (oHowing aescrilM*]
westerly direction to the G. T. P. right-of wav, Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
pmmencing at a poat planted two milea north
B. L. Tingley. Agent lsnds:
60 chains more or leaa in an easterly di- Pub. Oct. 11.
[three milea eaat of Section 13. Township 7, thence
Commencing at a post plsnted shout flvo milea ' Skeena U n d District -District of Banka Islan
n Island and marked No. 11, T. R. I)., N . W . rection along tho G. T. P. right-of-way to the point
east from the mouth of sn Inlet, which point Is , Take notice that J. Drew uf Seattle, Waah
of
commencement
and
containing
120
acrea,
more
thenoe eaat 80 chains, thenoe aouth 80
shout ten miles south snd two miles west from Knd occupation theatre owner, Intenda lo snply for
Caasiar Land District-District of Cassiar
permiasion to purchaae the following ilescrilied
. thence weat 80 chaina, tnence north 80
_
Take nolice that I Neill M. McNeill of Prin* Hill, Hsnks Islsnd, thence aaat 80 chains, Ihence
12, 1910. ERNESTINE
M. GRABLE
ns to point of commencement, containing Date?Sept.
Pub. Oct. 17.
' H.
" Johnaton,
E_L.a_.____. Agent
* — 9 ! Rupert, B. C . occupation Real Estate Dealer, south 80 chsins, thsnes wast SO chsins. Ihence ! Commencing s t a post plsnted aliout seven
A.
north
80
chsins
to
point
of
commencement.
i more or leaa.
intends to apply for permission to purchaae tha
Dsled Sept. 7. 1910.
MARTIN II. LAKKIN miles east and one mile aouth from the mouth of
Ki Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
,ol
Inlet which point Is about ten mi,n» aouth and
l?„ w ' n « J S K J . ' ^ n i a n i s d on. mil. .„ n„r.h ] Pub. Oct. II.
I). L. Tingley. Agent an
. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent S k w i . U n d Dlstrict-DUtrirt ol Coaat Range 6
two miles wait from End Hill, Banka Island, Iheooa
1
eaat HO • liar.*, then-re north P0 chaina, thenee
west 80 chains, tbence aouth 80 ehains to point of
i Charlotto Ialanda Land DUtrict District of _ _ & _ _ _ laEda™
purchsss the followint J g ^ Qmtm west 80 Aalns, thenco aouth 80 , Skeens I .and Dislrict -District ol Hsnks Islsnd commencement.
Skeena
Tske nolice thst Theodore Corbcll ol Seattle,
J. DREW
notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Oueen
Commandng'at a poat plantsd on tho aouth aide t^**fmV££.
_ _ 0 _ _ a i . , l S J ? L ' S 2 , M * Wash., occupstion plumber, Intends to spply for Dated Sept. \ 1910.
R. L. Tingley, Agent
rlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to •J the G. T. P. right-of-way mile 7.1 1-2 from Prince RTIh V h i 8 « 1 0 *
permission to purchsse the following described Pub. Oct. 11.
NFIL*_SE MeNMLI
for permmtion to prospect for eoal and R u r ^ p n . t h . north rid.,01 the * « n . K i v « , thsnes ^ o " * ^ , 9 1 ° ' Wlltri C. M e l t o _ 2 . t g e o t '
• .ui un the following deacribed land:
aouth 20 chaina more or lose to the bank of the SkeeCommenceing s i s poat plsnted sbout three
ommencing
a poat
planted iatwoTs.„«.ki..
mlloa north
miles ssst from ths mouth of sn inlet, which Skeena I_and Diatrict -District of Bsnka Island
flve m l i i at
aa-i
tf1______a
n \ M Riverthence 80 chains more or leas along the
Take notice that Henry T. Jacob of Barry,
Skesns U n d District—District nl Hsnks Islsnd point Is sbout ten miles south and two milee west Minn., occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
Tske notice that D. K. Walker of Graceville, Irom End Hill, Hank's Island, Ihence east 80
r. ihenc. wan 80 ehaina, thencs south 80 | ,btlla
„ r j „ , , l o n | [ ,„„«(; T p.'AghtH.f-way Minn., occupation farmer, Intends to spply lor chains, thence aouth HO chains, thsnee wsst 80 iMtrmlsaion to purchaso the fallowing d*w«Tibad
m m
lands:
s, thenco east 80 chains, thence north N I lTT«w-_-4«^"ris>--_tifi fnUm i__n. aafaaRin-_--. M l " " • '"''"i""
' "
following
described chsins, thence north HO chsins to poinl ot comCommencing at a poat planteil almut six milea
mencement.
,m l 7
conuin ,,,04
, lM >n to puKh 0 the o,1
eaat snd two milea norib from the mouth nf an
THEODORE CORIIKTT inlet, which point is aboul ten milns south and two
Jiout Ave milss Dale Sept. 7, 1910.
112 , 1 9 1
K T
l
1 O S 20, Sflb.
THOS.
R. DAV»:Y
Kroct'n
°"A
^mmandng
at
a post
plantod
B. L. Tlnglay, Agenl
— • —-•—
«
|Pub.Oe_17.
A. HII.John.«on
Johnston. Ag.«
Agent ssst
,nlM>
from
mouth
of sn
Inlet, .1which point ia Pub. Oet 11.
in'' west from Knd If ill. Banks Island, thenee
mt
(rom lths
h, m
o u t h of
Wilson Gowing. Agent
Nov. 17.
east HO chains, thence north HO chain*, thence
, ... , .
... ___a _.
. _
_ sbout ton miles south snd two miles wost from
wret
HO chaina, thence aouth HO chains lo point of
Skeens U n d Dlstrict-Dlsirlcl ol Coast lUnge B K n d Haii l l a n k l i , j , n d i ,„„„„, w m l 8 0 c h t l
p'p Charlotto Islands Land District—Distriet ot
commencement.
Take nolice that Arthur Henry Johnston pi thence south 80 chaina, thonce esst 80 chsins, Skeena l.:i.nl District.-IMstrlet ••!* <*<_*«.
Slosana
Princo Kupert, occupstion hsllder, Intends to spply th„,,ce nnrth 80 chsins tu point ot commencement,
Take notice that I, M. V. Wmlhitms nf Vancouv- Date.) Sept. 7, 1910.
MAURY T. JACOB
•ka notice thst I, Thos. It. Dsvey of Queen for permission to purehas." the followng described fj.to,) Sept. ~t i g i o .
1). E. WAI.KKK er, R.C., occiipalinn married woman, intpnds to Puh Oct. II.
II. U Tingley. Agent
arl'iii.', occupstion noury public, Intend to 1 " * :
a ___-__, aa _»_.
. -Puh.Oct.il.
U. 1.. Tingley, Agen npply for permission tn purehase tin* followlntt
for iwrmlssl.il to prospect for cosl snd
desi
rlliwl
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains east ol
iim on the following doscribed land:
('"inn fin-irii- nt a |>ost I'lunleti at the miiithwes* Skoena l_and District Dintrict of Banks Island
74 mill- post JO ths G. T. P. righlHif-wsy on north
Take notiee that Kstolle B. Maher of Seattle,
otpitnencing at a poat plantod two miles north side ol ssms and Sksens lllver, thenee 80 ehaina
terly nntrle of a Imy at the north end of N»rth
Skeena U n d Diatrict -District ol Coast
Wash., occupation marrifd woman, Intends to
J Bra miles esst of Section 13, Township 7, aorth, thencs 80 chsina west, thsnee HO chaina
Take notice that George It. Putman ol Prince Dundnt Island, thence Mtuth /" ehains, thence ipply
for |K-rmlaatnn to purchaae the fullowing
alpam lsl.nl and marked Nn. 1.1, T.H.D., N. W. aouth to U. T. P. right-of-way, thence 80 chaina Rupert, occupation timekeeper, Inlands to apply eaat 1" ehains, thenoe north '&* ehains. Ihenre
Sip r. ihence esst 80 chsins, thence souih 80 chsins aaat along G. T. P. rightiil-way to point nl com- for permission to purehase the lollowing il.i-rribsd wsst 40 ehains to point of mnimenrement. con* ilfwrrilxxl landa:
Commencing at a post planted about three miles
M
»P-I HO chsins. Ihence north 80 chsina to msnesment end conulnlng 640 seres moro or less, i tands:talniriK HC acres more or leas.
Commencing st s post plantsd si the south
I
of commencement, conUining 610 seres more Dated Sept. 12,—1910
MAlf.,ri-:..ii I. VIOLET WADHAMS ' west and nne mite nnrth of Knd Hill, Banka Ialand,
ARTHUR HENRY JOHNSTON I aaat eorner of lot 1712; thence south in chains. Date Oct. 17th. 1910.
thenca eaat HO chaina, thanes south HO chains,
less.
thsnee west 80 chsins, thenee north 40 ehaina,
thence weat RO chains, thence north HO chains to
Pub.
Oct.
22nd.
Pub.
Oet.
17.
si.sliict. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
thonce east 80 chsins to point ot commencement,
point nf commencement.
Ub. NOV. IT.
Wilson Oowing. Agsnt
sonUinlng 320 acrus moro or less.
Dated Sept. ft, 1910.
KSTKLI.K B. MAYER
Dsto September •>. 1910.
Geo. K. Putmsn.
' Pub. Oct. 11.
R. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeenn Lsnd District.-District nf Coast.
.p. i> Chsrlotte Islanda Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol
Pub. Sept. 20.
Take notice that I. O. I. Wilson nf Vancouver,
„
SluBsns
NOTICE Is hereby given thst Application wll
Take notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen be msde to the Parliament of Canada, at i u neit Skeens U n d Distriet—District of Bsnks Island B.C.. occupation broker. Intenda to apply for per- Skeena l-and District District of Banks Island
mission tn purchase the folluwlnu dcurrihcd j Take notice that John Graftln nf Sealllo, Waah.,
pharhitte, occupstion notary public, Intend to
Ion, for an Act Incorporating a Company under
j occupation druggist, Intends to apply for perMln n
'ply for iiermisslon to prospect for coal and the name of
COLUMBIA
ol "THE BRITISH C
O L U M B I A AAND
W U I JSSX?t^m*i^ti.^Tu^tmVSL
, " lands:
Commencing at a poat planted at the southerly i mission to purehas* the fallowing deacribed lands:
'Irnleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post plsnted two miles north n o w i T S , S r 5 c t ^ n 1 d ^ - e r . , . C . , _ n P . A ? f Y r . u ; l i y
I f j ^ t i W m ^ O ^ ^ l ^ " ^ end of the westerly side of nn arm of a bay on the ; Commencing at a post planted about aeven
fi'l live miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
northerly end or North Dundee Island, thence miles east and three milea south from the mouth of
to conatruct and•__,--•••
operate a line oi railway
A„„_..,,_i__ „. • _«_!• , i-,.,.,_,i .!,„..» t- ,„n___ aouth 20 chains, thence east 40 rhsins, thence an inlet, which point ia altout ten miles south and
Iraham Islsnd snd msrked No. 14. t . R. I)., S. W. power
lUiiimiar, savasa _. p
which
tent milea
r L . I » , . f r oon
m •thep oInternational
i n t j n ^ Province
£ gwhere
j j g | tInlet,
t f E
j f fpoint
i & la
g about
*
X aouth
^ oandJ two
^ north 20 chnins, thence west 40 chains to place of , two milea west from Knd Hill, Banks Island, thence
['•• 't, thence esst 80 chsins, thsnee north 80 Columbia
RouHilary
hains, thenee west 80 chsins, thence south 80 •aid boundary eroeaoa Rear Creek, a tributary milea weat from End HUI, Ranka Island, thence commencement, containiuir HO aeres more or leas. ' east 80 chslna, thence aouth HO -'hains, thence west
haina lo point of commencement, conUining 6,0 to the Chilkat River, or near thereto, and thanee weat 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina, thence
GEORGE INGRAM W1L.SON ' 80 chaina, Ihence north 80 chaina to point of
cr.-. more or lass.
extending north-westerly towards the AJLaak eaat 80 chaina, thence south 80 chaina to point of Date Oct. 17th. 1910.
commencement.
i Date,, Sept. 8, 1910.
JOHN GRAFFIN
Pub. Oct. 22nd
)«i«l Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY River and thence through the Shakwak Valley to commencement.
JOHN J. KEKI.ER
' Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
"an, Nov. 17.
Wilson Oowing. Agsnt Lake Kluano and thence along thia lake via tha Dated Sept 7, 1910.
R. L. Tingley, Agent
Donjek Valley to the White River and thenee, U Pub. Oct. 11.
desired, by the moat feasible route to the InterSkeena Land District District of CJoest
national Boundary between the Yukon Temtory
Take notiee that The Canadian Fish and Cold \ Skeena U n d District -District of Bsnks Uland
lueen Charlotte Ialanda Land District—District, of and
Take notice that Charlea Holaman o| Seattle,
Alaska between the eUty-eeeond and sixty- Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Banka Ialand Storage Co., Ltd., of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Take
notice
that
Michael
Fisher
of
SeatUe,
- ,
Skeena
fourths parallels of latitude,wit h powef to generata
manufacturer* etc., Intend to apply for permisaion ' Waah., occupation physician, intenda to apply for
•i I n o t i < * t n l t m T h 0 *" a Davey of Quean and uae electrical and other energy, and to dlapoaa Waah., occupation restaurant keeper, intenda to to purchase the following deacribed landa>
' permiasion to purchase the following described
.rmrlnttc, occupation notary public Intend to of the surplus thereof; to conatruct and operate apply for peralailon to purchaae tne following
Commencing at a poat planted at the N W. lands:
''•'•- for permission to prospect for coal and telegraph and telephone lines, and to charge tolls d-Hcribed landa:
Commencing st a poat planted about aeven miles
>"trpilrum on the loUowIng dsscribed Unds:
Commencing at a post planted about aeven corner of lot 'M, Range ft, Cosst District, thenee ' east snd three miles aouth from the mouth of an
for the uae thereof, alao fixing the amount of
• ommendng st s post plsnted two miles north securities to be used with respect to auch Una, milea emit and one mile south from the mouth of south 10 chains, tbence west 20 chain*, thence inet, which -point Is sbout ten milea aouth and two
north
to
the
high
water
mark,
thenee
easterly
«'l five miles east of Section 13, Township 7, alao authorizing amalgamation with other eom- an Inlet, which point la about ten mUea south and
following the sinuosities of tho shore line to the milea west from Knd Hill, Banka Island, thenee
irnlmm Island and marked No. IB, T. R. D., S. E. panlea, with other ufttal and cuatomary powen.
two miles wart from End Hill, Banka Island, thenca point of commencement.
i wsst 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina, thence east
Wtm, ihence west 80 chsins, thenee north 80
west 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina, thonce east
DATED
at
the
City
of
Ottawa
in
the
Provinea
The Csnadian Fish and Cold Storage Company 80 chaina, thsnee north 80 chains to point of
Jilna, , 0Ihence eaat 80 chains, thenca south 80
SO chains, thence south 80 chaina to point of
Umited
commencement.
B"*
Point of commeneement, conulnlng 640 of Ontario this 20th day ol October A. D. 1910.
commencement.
HAROLD FISHER
Date Sept 21. 1910.
Dated Sept 8, 1010
CHARLES HOLSMAN
"•rr-, mnn o r lfm
SoHeMar for tkt .4 jreJvwft. Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
MICHAEL PISHER Pub. .Sept, 23. 1910.
W A. Ca ey. Agent. i Pub. Oct, 11.
B. L Tin|fcy A -ent
Jat'sl Oct. 29,1910.
T H 0 8 . R. DAVEY
Pub.
Oct.
11.
R.
L
Tingley,
Agent
™»- Nov. 17.
Wilaon Oowing, Agsnt Pub. Nov. ft.-**
I Charlotte Ialanda Land District—District of
Skeena
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The Prince Rupert Optimist

Condensed Advertisements.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

RE YOU IN N E E D OF HELP? Do you want
to buy, or aell, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

A

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia.
has grown up with the city.
READING NOTICES and

LEGAL ADVERTISING are

10c

per

It

The Mack Realty and Inaurance Company. 164-lm

line.

ADVERTISING RATEN are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate appliei to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

p O R R E N T - W e have the store or office you
*• want. See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses. The Mack Realty and Insurance
Company.
164-lm

MONDAY. DEC. 12

A CANDIDATE WITHOUT CONVICTIONS

•piRE—Don't
wait till it cornea. Insure your
1
house, stock and furniture. Do it today. See
us for rates. The Mack Realty and Insurance
Company.
164-lm
" P O U N D - O n Third Ave.. Monday afternoon, a
A
bunch of keys. Enquire at OptimiBt Office.
168-tf

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY. $2.00 per year. OITSIDE CANADA—Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.

DAILY EDITION.

us for Employer's LiabilCONTRACTORS-See
ity Insurance. We can arrange your bund.

r
TO
A

RENT—Four room house, partly furnished,
close in. Apply to R. W. Cameron.
182-188

"PO LET—House of three rooms and one of four
L
rooms, close in. Apply P. M. Scott. 182-188

Now that Alderman Mobley has come out with a frank statement of his at- W A N T E D - S u i t * to clean and press, $1.00 each.
"
Roum 13 Westenhaver Block. 2nd Ave. and
titude on the temperance 'ssue, Mr. Manson must come off the fence and define 6th
Street.
144-lm
kis att'tude. If he does not, he stands tacitly convicted of the charge levelled
A N T E D - F i r s t class waitress. Apply Box S
against him, of having g'ven pledges of support to both sides.
Optimist.
173-tf
No argument is needed to demonstrate that a man without opinions or convictions is worthless as the chief executive of a city.
PRINCE RUPERT
Especially so when he is iopionless on so important a prob'em as how best P. O. BOX 23
to control the sale of liquor wthin the municipality. A putty man is always a
JOHN E. DAVEY
danger in public life. Weakness and incompetence produce rrore wrongs in public
TEACHER OF SINGING
life than do bad men. It is through the weak men that the latter do their work.
Mr. Manson has the acknowledged handicap of having few conv-ctions, and i n i ' l l . OF WM. FOXON, ESsl.. A.R.A.M.. I.ON.. ENG.
fb-16
of readiness to obey orders from these in authority over him at Yicloria. If in
addition he does not free himself of the charge of leading both parties in the temperance fight to believe that he is supporting them, he stands utterly discredited In the County Court of Atlin, Holden
for public service, and unworthy of further consideration by the electors.
at Prince Rupert.
T is no answer to the charge, for Mr. Manson's organ to cuttlefish the question
IN
THE
MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
by ask;ng why the "Optimist" has not stated its position. The "Optimist" is
not running for office of Mayor: Mr. Manson is. As a large taxpayer we have a Freka Tomizich, Deceased
right to test the fitness of the man who asks for our suffrage. As a newspaper In Chambers Before His Honor Judge Young.
we owe a duty to our readers to find out if the charge of double-dealing laid against
Friday, the _8th day of Nov.. 1910.
Mr. Manson is true. And if the challenge put up to Mr. Manson were offered to Upon the application of Ivan Filipovitch. uncle
the deceased, for leave to swear to the death of
us on the same terms as our challenge to him we would have no compunction in of
the aaid deceased.
Upon hearing Clarence Hilton Kearns, appearexpressing our personal opinions on the issue.
ing for the aaid Ivan Filipovitch. and upon readAs an aspirant for public office Mr. Manson's duty is clear. He must come ing the affidavit of Maty Nsricich sworn herein
the Tih day of October. 1910.
out and proclaim himself, or by his silence, admit his unworthiness for consideration IT IS ORDERED that the aaid Ivan Filipovitch
or Clarence Hilton Kearns shsll be sHowed to !
aa a candidate.
swear to the death of the said deceased aa occur-;

W

A WOR<D TO BOTH PARTIES
The da:ly stories of riots and ructions in the British elections suggest how
much credit the citizens of Prince Ruperl are entitled to for the unexceptionable
manner in which they are debating the temperance issue.
With one rnther inexcusable exception, a.l the speakers on both sides have
conducted themselves admirably. Thc addresses of Mr. Blakemore have been
models of logic, courtesy, and unforced reasoning, while the compliment he paid
to the fairness of his opponent, Mr. \V. J. Faris, in the debate on Friday evening
was a well deserved one.
Perhaps none better han the two working men who spoke on Saturday evening
displayed that avoidance of personalities and irrelevant matter which is commonly
but erroneously considered the mark of culture.
It is to be hoped that both sides will continue to exercise care to exclude from
their platforms any who cannot lie trusted to observe the rules of public discussion.

ring on the 23rd day of May, A.D. 1910, at the e x - !
piration nf two weeka from the first publlcstion
of notice of this order, unleaa in the meantime !
proof ia furnished that the aaid Freka Tomizich •
w s s s l i v e subsequent to the 23rd day of May. 1910;
auch proof may be given in writing to the RegisII.II of the County Court of Atlin holden at
Prince Rupert, at the Court Houae. Prince Rupert. B. C.
And it Is further ordered that the aald Ivan Fil-:
ipovitch do publish notice of this order in the '
Optimist, a newspaper publlahed in Prince Rupert. B. C. for the space of two weeks,
175-187
F. McB. YOUNG.

STOP!

LOOK!

LISTEN!

CHRISTMAS GIRS
FOR THE LADIES .
BRACELETS
Gold
Nugget

2 . 0 0 to
15.00 to

30 00
5 200

BLOUSE SETS
Gold
5.00 to 10.00
SterlingSilver,enameled 6.50 to 12 00
BROOCHES
Gold
Diamond
Cameo

2.50 to 40.00
up to 400.00
up to 20.00

CARD CASES
Leather
Sterling Silver

.1 50 to
3.50
6 50 to | 1 5 00
CUTLERY
CUT GLASS.—A large assortment of the
newest designs trom the leading manufacturers, including Libbey.
CLOCKS
Bed Room
Mantis
Hall
400 Day
Chime

1 SO
6.50
up
14.00
30 00

to 12 00
to 15 00
to 75.00
lo 30 00
up

CUFF LINKS
Gold
4.50 up
Diamond
up to 27 50
DEPOSIT WARE, Including
Tea Seta
up to I 35.00
Tea SeU
up to 35 00
Candle Sticks
up to 16 50
Vases

up to

EAR SCREWS

35.00

up to 750 00

FOBS

2.50 to

10.00

FOUNTAIN PENS
Waterman or C o n k l i n . 2 . 5 0 to

12.00

HAT PINS

25c t o i _ 4 00

HAND BAGS
Leather
•2 50 to 52 a
Sterling Silver Mesh U 00 to 50 J
Solid Gol'l M-sh
»P U 115 00
LOCKETS
Gold
5
M to 10 oo
Diamond Set
LORGNETTES
I 50 to js M
MANICURE SETS
7 50 to 22 so
NECKLETS
Gold , . . . ,
, ' M t o 12 0)
Pearl
•
" • ' : " ..j
Nugget
12 OP) u 25 00
PURSES
I 50 u 5 og
PHOTO FRAMES
Sterling Silv.T
I H «s io oo
RINCS
Gold
,:^v '
Diamond
II
' ".0 '
i
SASH PINS
. Sterling Silw ,•-.,-..
,
SILVER PLATE
Ir :l-dinr
Tureens
7 (Ki to
3 50 to
Bread Tray*
Sugar and (.'reamers . . .
Tea Seta
25 PAP to
STERLING SILVER. Includinf
Tea Sets
40 00 to («|t
Bon Bon Dishes
'•••••>
:
.•!
Novelties and msr.;. .,dressing table.
TOILET SETS
Sterling Silver, l-piece
Sterling Silver, complete
with manicure set. Im_t_sj.
etc
3<i 00 to N N
UMBRELLAS
.50 to 2!»
WATCHES
i 00 lo 100 tt
, • :

. . . FOR THE GENTS . . .
COLLAR B O X E S
Leather
CHAINS
Gold Filled
Solid Gold
CIGAR CASES
Leather
SterlingSilver
CIGARETTE CASES
Gun Metal
SterlingSilver
CUFF LINKS
Gold
Emblem
Diamond
DECANTERS
Hi-posit Ware
Cut Glass

1.50
1.50 to
18.00 to

10.00
50.00

75c to
10.00 to

5.00
15.00

6.00 to

4.50
10.00

4.50 to
1.50 to
20.00 to

9 00
4 50
27 50

12.00 to
8 50 to

20 00
20 00

EMBLEM PINS
FLASKS

.25
.6 00

FOUNTAIN PENS
Waterman
Conklin
FOBS
Gold Filled
Solid Gold

to
to

3.50
6.50

2 . 5 0 to
3 00 to

12.00
8.00

1.50 to
up to

5 00
10.00

RAZORS
Gillette Safety
5 0 0 n TU
LOCKETS
Gold
00 to 10 OJ
00 to 50.00
Diamond
MATCH SAFES
75 to : H
Gun Metal
50 to
Sterling Silver
MILITARY BRUSHES
DO to * W
Ebony. .
00 to IS OO
Sterling Siher
PIPES
Meerschsum . . . .
t 50 to 500
00 u 15 00
Briar
Seta In boxes
50 to SO 00
RINCS
Gold
: 50 lo 600 00
Diamond..
11 up to' 12 00
SMOKING SETS
lie ta 10 00
SCARF PINS
up to WO 00
Gold
50 to 3 50
Diamond
TOBACCO POUCHES 1 V) to 25 00
50 to TSO
UMBRELLAS
WALLETS
1
SO to 50 00
WATCHES
00 to 170 00
Gold Filled
Solid Gold
•

. -

'

B u y e a r l v a n d h a v e t h e c h o i c e o f a l a r g e a n d w e l l ielected|ttock.

TWO WORTHY CAUSES
The concert to be held in the Empress Theatre on Thursday night by the
newly formed choral society is one that has special claims on the patronage of
the public. Half of the proceeds are to lie given to the new hospital fund: the
other half is to go to the establishing of the society.
Life is not all bound up in real estate and bank clearings. There ir a danger
that in our pioneer work, the refinements may be overlooked or crowded out. The
initial performance of the Prinea Ru|iert Choral Society i< worthy of special mention
and supiiort.

Ladies' Tailoring

Materials

Tin- Finest and the latest just arrived. Order now if you vt'tth
it done for Christmas.
Fit and finish Ruaranteed.

K E E L Y ' S PHARMACY
FOR

HIGH

GRADE

XMAS GIFTS
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Banks Island
Take nolice thst Tessie Kohnnf of Seattle,
Wash., occupation stsnographsr. Intends to spply
tor narrniaalon to purchsss ths following described
Commencing si s post planted about two milss
south Irom End Hill, Banka Island, thanea ssst 80
chains, thencs north 80 chains, thanes wast 80
ehaina, thenee south 80 chsins to point of eotnmeneement.
Dstsd Sspt. 9, 1910.
TESSIE ROHKING
Pub. Oet. 11.
B. I. Tingley, Aisnt

READY MADE SAMPLE GARMENTS
In Tailored downs, D(MI Skirt*, Voile Skirts, Cravenctte Skirts,
Waterproof Coats and Capos ; Mr. Hidjin's own origins! designs at
exceedingly low prices.

Prince Rupert Tailoring & Waterproof Company, 3rd Ave.

EBONY GOODS

P.?:*.

Military Brushes, Hat Brushes,
Clothes Brushes, Hair Brushes
For Men and Ladies.

C. H ORME,

XMAS PRESENTS
Perfumes,
Toilet Soaps,
Toilet Articles of all Kinds

The Pioneer Druggist
2nd Ale. and dlh St.

PHONE 82

-X~--

Advertise in The Optimist

Skaens Land District—Distriet of Bsnka Ialand
Taks notiee that i.illi. 1 -.Hi- ol Vancouver, B. C.
occupation epinater. intends to apply for {permission
i to purchaae the loiowng deacribed lsnds:
I Commencing at s post plsnted about two milss
; south from End Hill, Banks Island, thenee east 80
s.isins. thence south 80 ehaina, thanes wsst 80
j chsins. tbence north 80 ehsina to point of commencement
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
LILLIE LOI.LIS
Pub. Oct. 11
B. I . Tin-ley, Agent

Skeens Lsnd Distriet—District of Bsnka Island
Take notice that Alexander Mitchell of Vancouver, B. C , occupation merchant, inlands to
apply for permission to purchaae the lollowing
dsscribed lsnds:
Commencing s t s post planted about five miles
ssst snd two milss south from ths mouth of an
inlet, whleh point Is sbout ten miles south and two
milsa wsst from End Hill. Bsnks Islsnd, thsnos
wsst 80 chsins, thence north 80 chains, thanes
east 80 chaina, thencs south 80 chains to point of
eommtPn cement.
Dsted Sspt. 8, 1910. ALEXANDER MITCHELL
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agsnt

Skeens Land Dtstrict—District of Bsnka Ialand
Take notice that Edward Warner of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation contractor, intenda to apply for
permission to purchaaa ths following described
Commencing at a post plantsd about Ave milss
eaat and two mllaa south from ths mouth ot aa
inlet, which point la about ten mUea south and two
milea west from End Hill, Banks Islsnd, thenca
esst AO chsins, thanes north, 80 chains, thanes west
80 chaina, thanes souih 80 chains to point of
commencement.
Dsted Sept. 8. 1910.
E D W A R D WARNER
Pub. 11.
H. L Tlnglay, Agsnt

C. B. WARK

THIRD AVENUE

The Leading Jeweler

'^^mm^^^^mm^^%m^^m^.m^^^-^^

RETURN DEBATE
IN

Majestic Theatre

MONDAY NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK
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The Local Option League invites two speakers from k
the Anti-Scott Act party in
^
order to more fully discuss the present issue.
W

i
The chairman is requested not to permit any extra
speakers.

1
~|

If it's news, you will find it ">
The Optimist

THE

IME QUESTIONS FOR MR. KERR
> following Is published by the Press Com1 of tho opponents of the Scott) Act. and Is trations of the truth of what I have
s expression of tho views of this paoor.)
said.

Friday night's meeting the Rev.
Kerr took the ground that any law
B(i by the majority of this city,
be enforced as a matter of course,
thnt all good citizens would help
iforce the Scott Act just as readily
ley would the laws against murder
theft. Mr. Kerr is a Presbyterian;
writer was also brought up in the
.yterian church, and in his youth
compels t 0 s t u d y t h e history
tot church. He found that the
history of Presbyterianism was a
inuul struggle against laws passed
the majority, and that the movet made its greatest headway in
iritual sense at least, while opposed
prohibitory enactments.
Denied
they considered their lawful right
rjeir own views on certain questions,
the laws of a tryannical majority,
[ancestors of Mr. Kerr and myself,
into the fields, hedges and hills
'blind pigs" (if one may be allowed
erm, without disrespect) of religion,
there, even at the cost often of
jitself maintained the right of freemen and women to be themselves
>ne supreme tribunal in matters of
lience.
bis is not all. If our friend from

(

(

f

ota, is an American born citizen
knows that the founders of the
irican Republic were not men who
idered the will of the majority
always rule; but that that great
in was born, and owes its present
is, to the fact that a comparatively
body of men in the beginning
for their inherent right to follow
lictates of their consciences, against
light of the whole British Empire,
it to return to Mr. Kerr. What
may be said for some of his ml
_!••>. I believe thai he, himself, is
BI and sincere in his desire to help
Hs-p-ty. Can he honestly say that
snows of any great movement in
world's progress brought about by
Ihibitory enactment.
Let us cut
f, for the time being, all talk of stafics, which, after all, prove very
le to the ordinary man, and read
tory as educated men. Has not the
iard progress of mankind been a
inual struggle against oppressive
Nation, and have not the greatest
liest names on the page of history
sen almost invariably those who in
•jir own time, were considered lawhikers and dangerous characters. It
kul.l take too long to go into details,
is it necessary. Mr. Kerr ia an
-eated man, and as I aaid, apparently
honest one. His very fairness in
Jbate, contrasted with that of some
his colleagues, proves this, and he
doubt can recall numberless illus-

There is no doubt, decry it as we will,
that the speaker who said that thc
church was losing its influence in the
West at least was right in what c said.
The mere fact of the chu4ch havng
admitted that it iB powerless to cope
with the evil of intemperance without
calling for the assistance of the law, is
leading numbers of young men to ask
themselves if the money spent on
churches had not better be employed
in the h're of policemen and detectives.
Father Hardtman was right when he
said that the province of the church
was to uplift humanity and make them
strong against temptation, and if it
has failed in this, it has failed in the
only thing which can justify its existence.
If the ultimate salvation of mankind
is to depend on the policeman, on what
ground can the church rest its claim to
recognition.
Let me give Mr. Kerr an illustration
of what a man can do to uphold what
he thinks right without recourse to any
law. .His predecessor, Mr. Kidd. was a
member of the executive of the Rifle
Association, when it was first formed,
and took a prominent part in its organization. At a meeting of the executive,
at which he was not present, the question
of the most convenient day for holding
the weekly shoots was d'scussed. Thc
general opinion waa that Sunday would
be most convenient for the members, as
many of them could hardly get away
on any other day. There is a Dominion
law prohibiting this, which has never
been invoked in British Columbia.
It was unanimously decided by tht
executive that we would not shooc
on Sunday, not mark you, Mr. Ker
because of this Dominion law which
might be enforced, but because such
a course, would be repugnant to Mr.
Kidd. It was the true Western spirit
of courtesy, which would not willingly
hurt the susceptibilities of an honest
man, but which would have fought
unanimously against any attempt at
coercion.
It <s to be regretted, on many grounds,
that the leaders of this Scott Act fight
are mostly young men. Not that this
is any reflection on them, but youth
is apt to be intolerant and to put the
mere fact of winning a light in which
it is engaged, against the moral effect
of that victory. And I tell Mr. Kerr,
now, that a victory on this question
would be the dearest victory of his
career. He spoke of the names of men
who were lo occupy scats on the platform. Of course the platform was not
large enough for them in last night's
hall, but the mere fact of these men
having allowed their names to be
printed as supporting this movement
against thc Scott Act should show Mr.

LOCAL OPTION MEETINGS
at the Majestic Theatre

JOINT MEETING
To-Night
at 8 o'clock.

Final rally Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock

EVERYBODY COME TO THE MAJESTIC

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Kerr, that on this question he is not ^ . ^ . . - w - . . ^ - , ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ .
standing with the men who have made
Prince Rupert. And I ask him, as a
man who, as I said seems honest, will
he dare say that those men are not
SECRETARY : G. W. Arnott
moral men, and is it not possible that j PRESIDENT: C . D . N e w t o n
he may be wrong and his opponent
right?
In conclusion I may say that I have
lived in Westomrland County, New
The Citizens' League, consisting of the leading business men of
Prince Rupert, begs to announce its programme for the Anti-Scott
Brunswick, which is not very far from
Campaign.
Kings County, referred to by one of
The campaign will be a purely educational one, and those who are
Friday night's speakers, and if time
opposed to tbe objects of the League will be as welcome at the meetings
permitted, I could get affidavits to
as those who favor these objects. No personalities will be indulged in
prove that in that county at least, the
or permitted at any of the League meetings.
The following prominent citizens and business men have consented
Scott Act has proved an absoulte farce.
to take seats on the platform: —Father Hartman, His Worship the
I do not think Westmorland County is
Mayor, Aldermen Mobley, Dr. Mclntyre, W. Lynch, T. D. Pattullo, J.
any worse than Kings County and it
Hilditch, A. R. Barrow and Vernon Smith; Thomas Dunn, W. S. Benson,
is quite probable that conditions are
P. I. Palmer, C. D. Newton, J. G. Scott, P. W. Scott, Dr. Quinlan, D.
McKinnon,
W. Fisher. J. F. Brandt, J. F. MacDonald. C. Clayton, S.M.
the same in both places.
Newton, R. Ross, G. D. Tite, F. Ritchie, Dr. Clayton, M. O'Reilly, C.
I have not signed my name to this
H. Orme, R. W. Cameron, J. Kirkpatrick, J. Merryfield, 0. M. Nelson,
because in a discussion of this nature,
R. Parkin, S. Camozzi.
personalities are not of so much interest
to the public as principals, but the
editor of this paper has my name and
has my permission to give it to Mr.
PUBLIC MEETINGS WILL BE HELD AS FOLLOWS TO BE ADDRESSED BY
Kerr, if he asks for it. That he is
(Ed I lor of "Tho
sufficient of a gentleman to make no
Mr. W m . Blakemore, £•"»»-»•'»•
Week," Victoris
improper use of it in this present con
troversy, I am quite convinced.
SATURDAY, DEC. 10th. SUBJECT-"The Provincial Liquor Act and
its administration.

i

CITIZENS LEAGUE

Opinions on Prohibition IN THE OPERA HOUSE,
It surely is a circumstance worthy
of serious consideration in connection
with any proposals to substitute theoretical prohibition for the practical and
strictly enforced license law now operating in this province in control of
the liquor trade that Maine, Kansas
and the other American states which
have given the suggested panacea for
all ills a full and fair trial, are nowabrogating their prohibitory laws as
quickly as they can, and returning to
high license and strict regulation, ns
the safest and surest plan for dealing
with the liquor tratle. It is also significant that Ontario, which Prohibitionists point to as afford'ng proof of the
success of the Scott Act in operation, is
now preparing to copy the salient feature
of British Columbia's high license law
as infinitely more practical and more
workable.
INVASION OF PERSONAL LIBERTY
(Cincinnati Enquirer;
ln the eariler, and shall we say better,
days of the republic, the first consideration that entered into every political
struggle, the goal of all effort, and the
bnttle cry of democratic aspiration was
personal liberty. To it everything else
was to be subordinated, and except for
crime no invasion of it was to be tolerated.
Thc purpose of Government was enforcement of laws for thc security of life
and property and for the general defence
and beyond that it could not go.
Under that system men grew up and
the country was developed by individual
enterprise and capacity which always Is
found where Governments do not undertake to do thc work which belongs to
the people. Little by little, however, we
have drifted into rank paternalism, and
there seems to be no one left to protest
against it. The General Government is
practically operating all the arable
land in the country as one big farm. It
teaches the farmer what to do and shows
him how to do it. It furnishes his seed,
analyses his soil and irrigates his land.
It tells people what they can eat and
drink, and by fixing thc price determines
what they shall wear. It looks after
every one's health, and all parts of
the country, no matter what the professed political views, if they want to
get anything done, instead of doing it
themselves, or trying to, come as suppliants to the General Government.
There does not seem to be left anywhere
a strict constructionist of the constitution
who is strict enough to resist a proffered
appropriation for any purpose whatever.
It is, however, personal liberty that we
had in mind as having suffered most
recently, and that in quarters where it
Bhould have been least possible. Liberty
has always been thc boast of Democracy
and the home of Democrary is the South.
The right of a man to eat, drink and we J;

MONDAY,
DEC. 12th,

JOINT MEETING

Tuesday, Dec. 13th. Final Rally. Address on "The Future of Prinee
Rupert as affected by its decision on the Scott Act."
Ladies welcome. All Meetings at 8 p.m. A musical programme will
be provided. Thomas Dunn will be chairman at the first meeting on
Thursday night, other chairmen will be announced daily.
^._».s_-sr_»«*'^.^_«'«^.~--*~-*''«^.^»»«_..._P».a)iss_-'.'«_.»'^

whatever he chose, so long as he did not to sit in the high places of the land,
interfere with anyone else's rights, nor what difference does it make whether
disturb the peace, was fundamental. it is concentrated in one man or is
Sumptuary laws were anathema. Now, many-headed?
springing up since the fanatical wave
The single tyrant is thc more likely
of prohibition which has lately swept of the two to pay some little regard to
over the South, we find laws in deroga- reason and justice. What emphasizes
tion of personal liberty, and exercising the folly of such legislation and makes
a degree of tryannical government which it the more deplorable is that it is praccan hardly be equalled under any auto- tically certain to be evaded in a little
cracy. In Alabama the law forbids all j while, and ultimately to bring a reaction
citizens to have wines or Pquors in their to worse conditions than those that
own homes, and authorizes the invasion were made the excuse for the law.
uf the home by search warrants to
discover them. In Mobile lately, five
Deputy Sheriffs entered the house of a
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
Mr. Nelson and searched it from top to
butiun*. In the word s of Mrs. Nelson: Latest Quotations From Vancou"The Deputies turned our beds upside
ver Exchange.
down, ransacked bureau drawers, writing
(As reported by S. Hsrrtson A Ca)
desks, discboards, etc. Finally they
BID ASKED
went into the rooms of my daughters
Portland Canal
20 20 1-2
and demanded that the trunks be Stewart M. & D. Co
2.60
2.00
opened. My husband told them they Red Cliff
1.22
1.23
29
would have to break them open. I Main Reef
finally unlocked the trunks and the
girls had to take their clothing out of
the trunks with the Deputies standing
Sterling Silver Toilet SeU $0.01) to
over them. The only liquor found was $90.00. R. W. Cameron & Company.
a half-pint bottle in a sideboard drawer.
The Deputies carried that away with
them." Elsewhere in the state a man
THE WEATHER
was refused permission to have any
wine at the wedding of his daughter.
Twenty-four hours ending 6 a. m.,
December 10.
Was there ever a grosser outrage? If MAX. TKMP. SUN. Tl - I ' .
BAR.
IN. KAIN
liberty is to be destroyed and tryanny
3H.0
36.0
29.775
.38

HOW TO VOTE
We have petitioned to have the bars of Prince Rupert closed. If you wish to close the bars under the
"Canada Temperance Act" mark your ballot on Wednesday next as follows:

For the Petition
Against the Petition

THBPR|1NCE

glance over our wide range of
high-class goods will solve the
problem for you. :-: We would
particularly draw your attention to our
: : : : : showing of : : : : :

A

The Question
of the hour is
What shaU I Solid Gold, Diamond, Pearl Jewellery
select as gifts Also a veryfineline of Depos-Art Ware,
Silver Toilet Sets, Novelties
fer my friends Sterling
Souvenirs of every description. Goods
may be selected and laid by till Xmas
for Christmas
?????????? R. W . Cameron & Co.
Official Watch Inspectors G.T.P.

Ml

ii..il ss-ll M l
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2nd
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and 6th St.
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Confectionery I Confectionery
FOR CHRISTMAS

RUPERT

0PT1MIS.T

ss. Prince George
wm

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

Sails for

Vancouver
Victoria

T0&

(AND

.Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.

-~~~-~~X

Princess Beatrice, Dec. ilk, 1910
For Port Simpson, Ketchikan,
Juneau and Skagway.

SOUTHBOUND

Prints* Beatrice, Dec. lOtb. 1910

Form of Ballot Paper
Voting on the Petition to the Governor-General for
the Bringing into Force of Part II of the
Canada Temperance Act.

For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle,
calling at Swanson Bay.

GEORGE LEEK

Cemmencing »l * peat plaotad O M miU lo a
nmthrrlv dim-tit-m from tha north and of Bulkley
l_akt>
and 10 chaina waat of Bulkley (rtmk, thanea
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
•outh 80 chaina, thanea waat SO ehaina. thanea
north 80 ehaina, thanea aaat 80 ehaina to point
PRINCE RUPERT of eommaneacnant, and containing M0 acraa, m a n
SIXTH STREET
MERCANTILE

REAL

AGENCY

ESTATE

KITSUMKALUM

jC

Directions for the Guidance of Voters
The voter will go into one of the compartmeats, and with a paper there
provided, place a cross thus, X in the upper space if he votes FOR the adoption
of the petition (SCOTT ACT), and in the lower space if he votes AGAINST the
adoption of the petition (SCOTT ACT).
The voter will then fold the ballot, so as to show a portion of the back only,
with the number and initials of the deputy returning officer, and deliver it to
the deputy returning officer, who will place it in the ballot box. The voter will
then forthwith quit thc polling station.
If a voter inadvertently spoils a ballot paper he can return it to the proper
officer, who, on being satisfied of thc fact, will give him another.
If the voter places on the ballot more than one mark, or places any mark
on it by which he can afterwards be identified, his vote will be void, and will
not be counted.
If the voter takes a ballot paper out of the polling station, or fraudently
puts any other paper into the ballot box than the ballot paper given him by the
deputy returning officer, he will be subject to be punished by fine or by imprisonment for a term not exoe.ding six months, with or without hard labor.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Cm9mm%t U n d Pirtnrt l.t_rtrict of CuaUr
Take notion that Henry Hunt** Morton of Prinea
Rupert, B. C , occupation dark, Intanda lo apply
for |*rmwuon to purchaaa tha following dmcribed

Kitsurnkalum Land For Sale

Against the Petition

Upon the application of John Martin. Allsn.
brother of the deceased, for leave to swear to the
death of the said deceased.
Upon hearing Clarence Hiltoa Kearns, spree-Tine; for the said John Martin Allan, snd apon
reading the sflldsvit of Agustus W. Agnew.
sworn herein thc 27tk d s * of October. 1910.
IT 18 ORDERED that t h s said John Martin
Allan, or Claranoe Hilton Kearns shsll be sllowsd
to swear to the death of the said deceased a s occurring on the SOth dsy of September. 1910, at the
expiration of two weeks from the first publication
of notice of this order, unless in the meantime
proof is furnished thst the said Alexander Allan
wss alive subsequent to the SOth dsy of Sept.,
1910; such proof may be given in writing to the
Kmisirsr of the County Court of Atlin holden s t
Prince Rupert, at the Court House, Prince Rupert. B . C .
And it Is further ordered that the ssid John
Martin Allan do publish notice of this order in
the Optimist, a newspaper published In Prince
Rupert. B O , for the space of t w o weeks.
176-187
F. McB. YOUNG.

General Agent

J. G. McNab

____=E. E B Y C& Co._=__

For the Petition

Don't throw away the old stove until you have seen us. We repair
and make as good as new.

In Chambers Before His Honor Judjre YounK
Friday, tha -5th day of Nov., 1910.

NORTHBOUND

j P^HsM »»sH"»»sill-»all

Stove Pipes put up,
Cleaned and Repaired.

spply lor ptrmisaoo to mL-irfc """"' »
petroleum on Un l o U o a V H E °' «»l N
Commenci-i! it s , , „ . F U S T S . • * Crsh.ni Ialand u d marked N T M ' T O " ? * ' ? :.
corner, thenc » M n .1 > ? • ' " • » • M!._
chains, thenc mx $
fi
!"» •*» I
s t a l l , lo point „! B B Jl n *n m f ' » MA ft
seres more or laa.
"
™ , Rmti_inlt|
Dsted Nov. 1, laio.
Turn
„ „
,s
Pub. Nov. IT
w ™ - fc DAVEY
« -son GoMr.tl Aaat
Quean Charlotte l . . * U r t Diarto-DiB™,<
Tske notice that 1. Tlios p. t_.
.„
Charlotte, oceup.„„„ _ £ , % ,?>**»«
apply lor permiswin to prwoin I, " S 1 »
petroleum on the t o l l o w i n / S l / f c j - *
Commencni! at s post planted * _ _.
north snd five mile. _ _ * T _ S 3 D _ 1 - •&. ft
Qraham Island snd marked N T ™ F I T W M
earner, thence east 80 chains, thenee"rail'»
chsins. thence wen H £ _ £ S* 5 ! 5
chsins to point ol commencement.
mtSi
acres more or km.
w-___, .a
Dated Nov. 1. 1910.
TUCK p n.vtv
Pub. Nov. 17.
W f f r ^ g

PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKS

Canadian Pacific Railway

THIRD
AVENUE

ELBOWS

Only First Class Tin Shop in City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT

H. B. CAMPBELL,

STOVE PIPES

ts. BRUNO for Stewart Wednesdays,
after arrival of Prince George, t o r
Port Simpson, Naas, Masset ana Moresby Island points, including Queen Charlotte City, Pacofi, Rose Harbor, also
Refuge Bay, every alternate Friday at
12 o'clock noon, commencing Dec. 9th.
Tbe Grand Trunk Railway System
Phone 108
2nd Ave.
sonnecting with trains from the Pacific
coast operates a frequent and convenient service of luxurious trains over its
double track mate between Chicago,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, In the County Court of Atlin, Holden
at Prince Rupert.
Portland, Boston, New York and Philadelphia. Information and tickets obIN THE MATTES OF THE ESTATE Or
tainable from the office hereundeo mentioned. Trans-Atlantic bookings by all Alexander Allan, Deceased
lines arranged.

A. E. McMASTER

Lowney's and Ganong's Fancy Boxes
of Chocolates for Christmas Gifts.

CURED
Furnaces put in and Repaired

Seattle|

COAL N OTICE

-

•

B

C.

STATIONARY & MARINE

Power Plants
STEAM AND GASOLINE SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRS

Rupert Marine Ironworks &
Supply Company, Limited

Queen Charlotte Islands land Dutnr.-Daanat
Sksena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Dtm _ o__
Chsrlotte, occupstion notary publie ' I - B T .
apply lor permiasion to j.rospsct la 2 Z
pstroleum on the folio-ine descrltsd ____
Commencing st s port plantedrirls!~\. -,
snd three miles east ol Section IJ, T|SS_B •
Grshsm Island and marked No. 34. T. R. [nf r'
oomer, thence meet 80 chains. U_r.a , .. j.
chsins, thsnee east 80 chains. :•.:•, • ~ J
ehains to point ol commencement. cof.'xiM u
seres more or less.
Dseed Nov. 1.1910.
THOS R. Dint
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wlbon Gov, iJK

Queen Chsrlotte Islands land D-trw-Dsmd
Skeena
Tske notice thst I. Thm. R. :-s...',•_,
Chsrlotte, occupstion notari pubbt. irjsi,
apply lor permission to prospect la •_ si
petroleum on tho follnwini dispcnbed :.•:
Commsncini st s |HPSI planted four zm u&
snd five miles east ol Section 13. Torarsf,
Grshsm Island and marked No. 22. T. R. D.it.
corner. Ihence east MI chains, thenee _r_ ft
chsins, thence vest 80 chsina. thseee sou ft
ehsins to point nl emmrncement, t__ss>
6.0 seres more nr less.
Dsted Oct. SO. 1910.
THOS. H OAtlt
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wi_onGo.ir<.sai

Quasn Chsrlotte Island" Und [).tri«-D-»<
Skeena
Tske n o l l e that I. Thoa. R. Dim d t(m
CharlotU, occupstion notan- puUit. MM s
spply lor perrms.i'.n
ptmpmt fcr ssl al
petroleum on ths lollominj dejmhed Und
Commencinf st s port rdsnted e.tfl rr.is ss*
snd three miles east "f Section I J. To.--) I
Grahsm Island snd marked No. 10 T. R. I). S %
oomer. Ihence east -0 chair... thenee rata ft
ehsins. Ihence weat N rhiiM. tPVre a a l l
ehsins to poinl ol commer.cemerit. nets-afW
seres more or less
. _,,_
Dst ed Nov. I, 1910.
TH0> R DA TT
Pub. Nov. 17
W..r ir».'i las

DaU Oct. 8, 1910. HENRY HUNTER MORTON
rub. Oct. 26.
Wilfrid 0 . Macdonald. Agant

Qussri Chsrlotte Islands Und D ^ n n - D - W '
Sk»r.s
, ^_
Take notice thst I. Thos. R. DUT) d am
Chsrlotte, occupstion n o t - O - H - *
"mfi
aptly lor permission to protpect M tou sa
Omineca b t n d Diitrlct -Dlitrlct of Caaatar
Take notice that phillu Chenett, of Prince Ru- petroleum on Ihe fi.-owtr.r. deser.i*! P»»JV. —
Commencinf at s pp"' Nsnted t n saass
pert, uccupatlon Contractor, Intrndi to apply for
-1
C-rmiMlod U> purchaae tha following deacribed of Section H.Tosmship J. Ol__-l I " J™!
No.
2, T. R. !>., H. « c mr, Ihrw « •
nda: Commenting at a poat planted at the aouth
west corner of And I maul Government Keearva- ohains. thenc* south 80 cfcaini. the " • « J
tion, Skeena River. Ranire .V Dtilrlct of Cae»iar, etiains, thence north »« chains to PsW i » »
thenee 20 chatni north, thenca 80 chaina waat. mencement, contsinin. «10 mm mm J " „ .
TH« " j 2
Uience 10 .chain* eouth. thence eaat alonjr the Dste.1 (let 28. IS.li'
WilsonGrracssj
hank of Skeena River to point of commencement, Pub. Nov. IT.
mntaininir Im acre*, more or laaa.
Dated Oct. 14. 1910
Philip Chenett
Pub. Oct. 28
Locator Quasn Chsrlotts Island; U r d DMlM - * s - j
C — ' — U n d DUtrict-Diatrict of Caentar
Take notiee that Wilfrid C\ McDonald of Prince
Rupert, B. C , Intanda to apply for parmbaton to
purchaaa the following daaeribsMl land:
(omroanftng al a poat planted one mil* dtatant
In north.*!)* dtrwetton from north and Bulklay
U k e and tan ehaina want Hulkley Creak, thence
north SO ehaina. thane* aaat SO chaina. thanea aouth
80 ehaina, thane* wrat SO chaina to point of com*
man CM neat, and eontaining M0 acrex, more or leaa.
1*1*1 Oct. 8. 1910
WII_FH.II> C. MeDON'AI.D
Pub. Oat. 25.
Philip C. MeI>onald. Agant

Skaana U n d Diatrict

Diatrict of Banka Ialand

Taks notlee thst UVmrn II
V»*>**\
Chsrlotls, occupstion notary pub.* -*>.
spply lor permissipin t" prospaft i« ja, rJrnleun on Ihe l.illowin, d.ssmM Is < (
C-Tsmenrin. st s port pls-ted nve
••*-,
Section IS, Tosmship 7, i.rs'.m 1« •• J^J

No. ». T. K. I).. N. t ftm, JJJJ5I

chsins. t h e s e south -'' ffcata, '• • •
chair-, thence north 80 chslr.s t" !'••_•"
mencement eonlsinmlt M« • « • • « • • » _ ( ,
Dsted Oct 28. 1910.
f i l l * »•«"

^AUl*oo.U^<W£
-

Sk<»ns

_.«—

OFFICE: la Nsdsn Block. 2nd Ass.
Take notiee that Carl Hoffman of Seattle. Waah.,
Tak. • » • - » ihst I. I ' , . I: ' , ' " » t * J
'f^jfl^'St*
WORKS Al Hsrs Cr.sk. occupation phyalcian, Intanda to apply for par- Charlotte -c-up....n

Wong Laundry Re-opening
About 19th Dec. Situated on Third
Ave. and Green St. New or old customers are cordially welcomed.
Best
handwork laundry in city. Laundry
called for and delivered.
183-195

miaaion to purchaaa the following daacrlbed landa:
Commencing at a poet pleated about aavaa
mllaa aaat and three mltea eouth from the mouth of
an Inlet, whleh point la about tan raOaa aoulh aad
two milea waat from Knd HUI. Banka Ialand, thenee
aaat 80 chaina, thanea north 80 chaina, thanea
waat 80 chaina, thanea aouth 80 chaina to point of
co m men earn an t •
Datad Sapt. 8. 1910.
C A M . HOFFMAN
Pub. Oet, 11*
B. I.. Tingley, Agant

s*ply for permiiei'P'. '"
pTfroleum un .he f"' • •
(ommeaonft st s |io« |.Un -I ' '
M K I I 18. T.p»r.s»'ip •• 'pr-l ,,ri

— .
zSmB

l

sV.Tr.ri D. N. «' mrm,^^XS
thence south 80 chsins. these.' " " a a ? .
thenee n.irth 80 chains to BOSstSI e_s
cnntsininj 840 seres more 01 » a
|)A fl
BstedOft.IMtlO.
Wfj,,„;io.im.W
Pub. Nov. 1..

S k ~ n s Land Dirtrtet

I list net ol Qussn (harloHs
Q___„ Cha-lott. W - J t ^ " ^ - D * , ,
Islsmkl
T s k s notlee that C. W. SUncliB* ol Vsneo-vsr,
11 C - occupstion consultint sniinssw, islands to
spply (or penniaaion to purchase the followinft Chsrlotte. occupstion notar> I
^ ,
tter-erffied lsnds
apply lor permission I" &
lsnd
Commendnft st s post plsnted st tbe southeast petroleum on the following d « n .
„
m^
oomer ol Timber License No. 808-5 sbout on* | ' c i m m e n c i n , st • f"' V ^ ' ,. T,r.rrf»
mils south and on* rati* east ol ths entrants, to ' _l three miles '•'" "' ' 7 ? 0 "1 T.MJjJf
Juskstsls Hay, thsnee north 20 chsins. thenee east
rshsm Island • " l m " ' k < " i . I. I here soutj
80 ehsins, thane* south 20 ehains, thenee west 90 enmer. thence wort g J*J»J
„ B JjJ,
ehsins to the pise* of enmrnaneamant, eontaining dudns, tbence •yL.^m.ncen.ent.h ronU***
'
Nice spacious dining room and best 160 s e n s .
1
Dsl*d Oct. 7, 1»10.
C. W. 8TANCLIFFE •"f.
seres "^:
more' i"Srill
m •—
Till
equipped kitchen in city, with t w o and Puh. Nov. 6.
A. E. Jessup, Afent D»,ed Oct. SO, 1*10.
MsssW"**'
Pub. Nov. 17

i wtawmir^-J^mmT

Don't forget that the petition is FOR the Scott Act. If
you are not in favor of a dry town you must mark your
ballot in the lower space. AGAINST the petition means
AGAINST the Scott Act. AND DON'T FAIL TO
VOTE. Every man in town entitled to vote on this question should do so. It is the most important question which
will be submitted to the people for years, and means the
life or death of the city.

Restaurant For Sale.

Read The Optimist

The WASHINGTON CAFE

And Get All the News

a half year l e a s e .
taurant man.

A snap for a res-

For information apply at

Henttman Pianos and all the latest
and most popular music at Wark's
Jewelry Store.

Sksens l a n d District - District of Queen Chsrlotte
I stsnds
Take notiee that Cordon J. Jessup of Vsneouver,
B. C , occupstion rl.rk. intends to spply for parmission to purehase the followinft descrihed lsnds:
Commencinf s t s post plsnted on ths shore of
Masset Inlet sbout 20 chains north of th* northeast eorner of Tlmbar License No 80898 snd b s i w
about on* mile east of too entrance to Juskstsls
Bsy, ihence south SO rhsins, thenee east 80 chsins,
thence north 8t cnains mors or lass to ths shore ot
| Mssart Inlst, theme* westerly loHowinft the shore
i berk tn th* pises of commencement, containing 640
, scree more or less.
DsieH Oct- 7, 1»10.
OORDON J. JF.B8UP
' Pub. NOT. 6.
A. B. Jessup. Afsnt

t ^ c h ^ t * . - . - - ; ; ^

ch^,r^rpi ; i Vr
Smim
Wand snd nurksdNoJ 8 . ^ ^ j
comer, thenee east r* * •
^ j g ,
ehsins. Ihence wr-t ^ ' ^mv
m**™
chsins to point of commence™
acres more or 1..
loss
racUhJrim
listed NOT. I. 1910.
Pab. Nov. IT.
w.»»» ,rt *

T H E P R 1 N C|E R U P E R T

0PT1MISJ

a^yVs > s > ysss^» > «vs > s > ^sVssi»** < >V> t ^^

Professional Cards

TO RENT

C H I P S FROM THE ]

HUMORISTS
a

_

»

^

a

s

s

»

s

_

p

'My ancestors came over in the Mayflower."
"That's nothing; my father descended
from an aeroplane."

Two Furnished Heated
Offices on the Ground
Floor in the

Farmer Giles (who has just ca hed a
check)—I don't think this money's
right.
SSSThe Cashier—Would you mind counting it gain, sir; I think you'll find it
correct.
Farmer Giles (having done so)—Yes,
but you be careful, young man; it's
only just right.

Exchange

Block

C. D. NEWTON
Notary Public

Real Estate

Blobbs—I'm afraid it's going to rain
today.
Slobbs—Oh, I think not. I just saw
the weather man going down the srteet
with an untrbrella.

TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building

DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
Westenhaver Block, cor. Second Ave.
and Sixth st.

The man who goes to the doctor too
often is operated on at last.

We Have Moved

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

6TH

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Lid.

PHONB GREEN 69

MUNRO A LAILEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
ALFRED CARSS,
of British Columbia
and MsniUibs Bars.

Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
of B.C., Ontario. Saakntchswsn snd Albert- Bars.

Little's NEWS Agency

CARSS & BENNETT!

Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
G.T.P. WHARF

BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C
Offlcc-Exchanire block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street. Prince RuucrL
8

WM. S. HALL, L. D.S., D. D.S.

Plumbing, Heating

DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

and General Steam Fitting
WM. GRANT

All dents) operstluna skilfully treated. Gas snd
local snssthetlcs sdminlstered for the painless extraction of teeth. Consultation free, others: 19
snd 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
ii-12

S H O P - B a s e m e n t of Hslirerson Block
SIXTH STREBT.
Phons No. 91

Terrified Rider (in hired motor car)—
LUCAS C& GRANT
I say—I say—you're going too fast!
.Civil snd Minion Ensrineers snd Surveyors.
Reports. Plana, Specifications, estimates,
Chauffe1 r—Oh, you're all right, sir.
W'hnrf Construction, E t c
We always insure our passengers.
Office:-2nd Ave., near First Street

REAL ESTATE

SNAPS
Several Lots on Plank Roadway in
Section 7. Must be sold.
Owners have left
the city

The hostess at a tea once said to a
beautiful, sad-eyed woman:
"Are you fond of sports, Mrs. Blank?"
Mrs. Blank smiled. Her sad eyes
twinkled a moment. Then she sighed
and answered:
"Well, I suppose I ought to be, I
married one."

C o u r t of A t l i n ,

SIXTH ST.

— WB

James E. Sullivan
S__SSB-__

Phoni 59 Red

Telephone

HANDLE

IM

EVERYTHING IN —

LUMBER
PLASTER
AT $17 PER TON, DELIVERED

LIME
AT 1 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

New Knox Hotel

COAL

ARTAUD tt BESNER
B T ll II S

D. H. MORRISON

Builder and Contractor

Prince Rupert Sheet Metal Works, Linled THE BAR keeps only thc best brands
pisintirr
ANO

•

UMITED
First A v e n u e

The New Knox Hotel is run on the
European plan First-class service All
the latest modern improvements.

arrwKRN

-

The Westholme Lumber Co.

Prince Rupert Lodge, 1.0.0 J

Holden

at Prince Rupert.

Alder Block

3rt i n . 8th St.

P R O P R I
In t h e C o u n t y

Open Evenings

Hs McKEEN

PRINCE RUPERT

"This is awkward. I flirted with a
young man at the seashore, and we
Every Tuesday Evening
both pretended to be rich. Now I find
he lives in our city."
All members of the order in the city
"But you needn't see him if you
are requested to visit the lodge.
don't want to."
"I can't well get out of it. It seems
C. V. BENNETT. N. G.
he collects the payments on our piano."
N. SCHEINMAN. Sec.

Call and see us about them

F. B. Deacon

P. O. Box 8 2

CENERM. BLACKSMITH AND HORSESHOER

NO. 63
Meets in the Helgerson Block

If you would like to see a clock that
is 261 years old you will see it at Wark's
Jewelry Store.
182-tf

STREET

of liquors and cigars.
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a. in.
to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine; first-class
service.

Plans and specifications prepared

-ESTIMATES OIVENTo JAS. E. SULLIVAN:
Tsks ii"lup- thst s plsint hss bssn enter*- and
s summons Issued sirslnst ynu In the above
OFFICE: Corner 5th A v e . 4 Green S t
County Court by Prints Rupert ftheet Metsl FIRST AVENUE, PRINCE RUPERT
Works. Limited, uf Prince Rupert, II. C . for the
sum of f 129.40 smounl due s s princlpsl sml inter.
est on s promissory note dsted st Prince Rupert.
B.C., July 0. I'.'l". psysble to ths ordsr of the
lilslntllf on Ausrillt llth. 1»10, s t ths R„vsl Hank
of Csnsds, Prlnrs Rui-ert. B.C., which note wss
duly presented for psymsnt snd payment wss refused sml said note now remains wholly due ami
C T . P. Transfar Agents
unpaid.
And sn tinier hss been made thst the publics,
Orders promptly filled. Pricss reasonsbls.
tion of s notice uf ths entry of such plsint in four
issues of the Prince Rupert Optimist shall !«• sd- OFFICE - H. B. Rochester. Centre St. Phons (X
miUsd to b . frnod and sufficient service of the
summons upon you.
You sre rciue.te.1 to enter s dispute note with
in I. dsys (riu the dste of ths Isst publication of
said notice st the Retristrsr's offlcs s t Prints Ru
psrt, B.C., snd If you do not so enter such dispute
note judirmeht msy Is. sls/ned srsinst you snd ths
Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 25c
I'lslniilf msy proceed to esecution.
ated this 1st dsy of Member, Kin.
CARSS 4 BENNETT.
Solicitors for plaintiff

BEDS 50c AND UP

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

LINDSAY'S "SrSK-f

1

Phone No. 228 Green
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

GRAND HOTEL

SAMUEL HARRISON

V.F.C. GAMBLE

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince R u p e r t a n d Stewart

WORKING MAN'S MOMI

Old German Lager
Rooms 50c
Schlitz Lager BEST IN TOWN
FOR THE MONET

Prince Rupert Skating Club
Has organized a class for fancy and
plain skating. Two sessions a week
from 10 to 12 every Saturday and Monday evening commencing next Saturday, Dec. 10th. Mr. H. M. Lever will
place his services at thc disposal of the
Club. The rink has been reserved for
the private use of thc Club during these
sessions. If those hours are not suitable for thc Club arrangements can be
made later. For further information
call or phone L J. Marren, owner and
manager. Phone 197 blue.
182-184
Military brushes, genuine Russian
bristles, ebony backs. Ladies brushea
the same at Orme's Drug Store.

These are the beverages that
make health, strength and happiness your lot. Prices are
very reasonable antl your order will receive prompt (attention

Labour Bureau in connection
All kinds of positions _ _ _ _
funished
FREE

FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET

All varieties of

J. G O O D M A N . Proprisssr

Wines and Liquors

Phone 1 7 8 , Prinea Rupert, B.C.

also kept in stock.

C. BAKERY
Sutherland & Maynard B.
If you. want that sweet, nutty flavored
SOLE .HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN|.B. O.

PHONE 123
Fraser Street and Sixth Street

BREAD try our I'KKNCH the kind
that pleases.
Third Ave., b e t w e e n 7th and

8th

Sts.

THC

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

•HELP
WANTED
Three sales-people
11 wanted, girls or young ! '•
men, to assist from ..
now until Christmas.
I! Experience not essen- ' :
tial.
II

ooo

x

i:

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Madrass

KUPERT

OPTIMIST

You may have overlooked the fact that we have a large number of

Ready Made
Suits

Muslins
New stock of these 11
just received, comprisI• ing some of the latest
novelties.

These are most serious
questions which evert
man should answer to his
own satisfaction.
Life Insurance is the one
sure way to make provision for your family after
you arc gone.
Get some life Insurance
before you become disqualified.
See us for particulars.

in stock. They are all cut in the latest styles and in a great

Variety of Patterns

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

F. B. DEACON
OFFICE:-Alas Hock. So* fat

Remember we only aell HIGH-CLASS goods, which you will always find the_most economical to buy

OPKN KV.MNGS

•;£••«•»... • • • • • • • M l
999999*****

C. B. SCHREIBER & COMPANY, LIMITED

H. S. Wallace Co. *

for the construction of a Buoy Depot at
Prince Rupert, in the Province of Brit- Skeena Lsnd District-District of Coast Rsnge 6.
Take notice that John H. Sweder of Prince
ish Columbia, including the erection of Rupert.
R. ('.. occupstion tailor, intends to apply
a Reinforced Concr<-'.e Wharf, timber for permission to purchsse ths following describapproach Trestle, Power House with ed lsnds:
Commencing at a post planted forty chains
Chimney, Buoy Shed, Stores, Offices esst
snd fifty chains south from the south-west
ami Dwellings, also the installation of corner of lot 2-76, thence south forty chains,
thence enst forty chsins. thence north forty
Drainage antl Water SystemB.
thenoe west forty chains to point of comPlans, specifications and Articles of chains,
mencement, containing 100 sores.
Agreement may be seen and forms of Dste Sept. 20. 1910.
JOHN H. HWr'.DKK
Joseph Dumas. Agent
tender procured at the Department of Pub. Oct. 19. 1910.
Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa, at the
office of the Agent of the Department Skeena Land District-District of Coast.
Take notice that I, William A. Wsdhams of
of Marine antl Fisheries, Victoria.B.C, Vancouver,
H.C.. occupstion irsntsemsn. Intends
Halifax, N. S., St. John, N. B., Que- to apply for permission to lease the following
described
lsnds:
bec anil Montreal, at the Post Office,
Commencing at a post planted on the northerly
Prince Rupert, B. C , and at the Cus- shore
of Porcher Island opposite the northwestertom House, Winnipeg, Man.
ly entrance of Chismore Pssssge, thence south 80
thence eaet 80 chsins, thence north 80
Only lump sum tenders, on the tender chains,
thence west 80 chsins to plsce of comform prepared by the Department will chains,
mencement.
be considered.
WILLIAM A. WADHAMS
Each tender must be accompanied by DaU Oct. 14th, 1910.
Pub. Oct. 22nd.
an accepted bank cheque in favour of
the Deputy Minister of Marine and
Land District-District of Coast.
Fisheries equal to five per cent, of the Skeena
_Take noties thst Hugh Bain Wilson of Vancouvwhole amount of the tender, which er, B.C., occupation gentleman, intends to apply
cheque will be forfeited if the success- for permission to lease the following describlands:
ful tenderer declines to sign the Ar- edCommencing
st a post plsnted at a point on the
ticles of Agreement above referred to northerly shore of Porcher Island opposite the
northwesterly
entrance to Chismore Passage,
or failstocomplete the work according
south 80 chains, thsnee west 80 chains,
to the contract. Cheques accompany- thence
thence'north 80 chains, thsnee ssst 80 chains to
ing unsuccessful tenders will be return- plsce of commencement.
HUGH BAIN WILSON
ed.
Oct Uth, 1910.
The Department does not bind itself Dste
Pub. Oct 22nd.
to accept the lowest or any tender.
Newspapers copying this advertisement without authority from the Department will not be paid for same.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON,
INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
, Deputy Minister of Marine
and Fisheries.
NOTICES IN THE
Department of Marino and Fisheries,
OPTIMIST
Ottawa, Can., 8th Nov., 1910. 178-181

i! W. J.
Carries complete stock of Druin. SPKSI
attention paid to fillin. prrschM-s.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PHONE I

G. T. P. INN

Skeena Land District • Hist riot of Coast. Ranire S
Tske notice thst Elden S Detwiler of Berlin.
Ontario, occupation doctor. Intends to spply for
Fultoa St. sad 3rd Ass.
1 permission tu purchsse the following described
iands:
Commencing- at a post plsnted st the south_x~.x~x~~x—x*~x~48. west corner of lot 1928, thence esst thirty chains
more or less, tnence south forty-live chsins mora
or less, thence west thirty chsins more or less,
thence south forty-nve chains mora or less to
point of commencement, containing' one hundred
snd forty acres more or less.
Dste Sept. 2fl, 1910.
ELDON S. DETWILER
Pub. Oct. 19 1910.
Joseph Dumss. Agent
UMITED

Coast Land District—District ol Skeens
Tslts noties thst I, John E. Dyer of Prinea
Kunert, II. ('., occupation .entlomsn, intend to
appy lor permission to purchase the foUowing
described lands:
Commencing st a poat John E. Dyer's N.W.
cornsr snd plant d sbout 40 ehsins south, and 40
chsins west ol the N. W. eorner of surveyed Lot
Tenders
1733, Rsnge V being ths N. W. eorner ol surveyed
TENDERS atldressed to the under- Lot number 993, thence south 40 chains, thence
signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the east 40 chsins, thenca north 40 chains, thsnee
wast 40 chains to tbe point of commencement,
envelope "Tender for Prince Rupert contsining
160 seres mors or less.
Buoy Depot," will be received up to Dsted Oct, 3, 1910.
JOHN E. DYER
Pub.
Oct.
18.
noon tin the Third day of January, 1911,

I H-HItttllW

Theatre Block Pww No. is Stcdk
» » » » » » » » • + + • • < « 1111 HUH

Head of Centre Street.

8**************************************8

Ph. n. 9

Aro you doing your duty
J
by your family?
'
What would happen to '!
your wife and children if
you won- taken away?
Would your wife have to
earn Iter own living?
Would your children be
educated?
Would they be dependent
on others?

Before you order a new suit don't forget to call in and look
at what we have or you will most certainly regret it.

Curtainings and

r

PRINCE

C i t i z e n s League

Joint
Meeting
Tonight

The Local Option League Meetings
are as follows:

SUNDAY

NIGHT

at 8.45 o'clock in the Opera House.

MONDAY & TUESDAY

In E m p r e s s Theatre

nights^at 8 o'clock in the Majestic Theatre

W. S. Benson, Chairrntf

Mr. W. J. Faris will talk on Economics and
Law Enforcement
Dr. Spencer will 'answer Mr. Blakemore and
explain the Canada Temperance
Act.
Local gentlemen will also fspeak whose names will
appear later. Voters are urged to attend and hear how
Prince Rupert can thrive without the bar.
IsfSu-Q.

^lll-sTO-Tlftr

Marvelous Dividend A«h...«"«*

Tta Mutual Lift lMun"» am
of New York paid in divi<leml"n l»
the sum o( IU.0054IM.M. « • * ]
without precedent in this cot* 0 *
any other. The Company h»
apportioned for payment JJ
in 1910 the enormous sum o i l *
762.11. an amount greater by n e '
millions than any other «• J J
ever paid in a single year. In*"
.67 companies doing bu-ne. » *
United States, only I ' O n c l * ;

36,

far:**
1910.

,gJ_..j6

Read The Optimist

Ebony hand mirror*, »« •"*
Orme's Drug S t o r i ! ^ _ _ _

And Get All the News

For high class pearl jWW *
W. Cameron & Company.

